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STILL AMONG TIIE ANGELS.

The Most Wonderful bUononiciiOii 
Yet.

.4 Spirit Materialit««, leaüc» <nit uj*>n  th« Hoi . 
trum. Mutiny h«r»flf in a Chili' nzjr a 
aaó'writM <j^ Comm^ni&ition for th« Rki.iujo 
Pbilocophicai. Journal

marks she was quite intimate with their 
though», add object of their visit here Bello 
made her appearance, now give orders for 
tempering the light, and then brought the me 
dium to the door. XnoVlng In such ways as to 
satisfy any skepllo of the presence of two dis- 
llnct |>ereonages Belle wm dressed

• JN PUHB wniTB,
having a large silk.shawl thrown loosely over 
her rbouldera. 8l>o conversed freely for some 
minutes, and then retired A young lady next 
appeared, and gavo her name m Miry Jano 
Hurd; wm recognized by her father, whore 
aides near South Bond, Ind. This scene wm 
very aflocllnfrto the father.* Tho lady (aplrll) 
wm noally appareled in white waiat dreaa 
with what aoemod to be a dark allk akin, and 
fldo allk mh arrangod abolil her waist. A tall 
gcnUomanly lo king person next made his ap- 
poarance, dressed In a neat floe black salt, 
hair dark and eyo brows heavy, with chin 
beard. He wm instantly recognized by Wm. 
Garner, of Council Blulh, m Hatnuel Dillan, 
bia aon In law, who passed to Spirit life in 
April last. He walked near tho front of the 
roatrum, an£acknowledged Mr Garner’a iden 
tity by taking him by the hand. This being 
hi« first malerializillon. he darted back quick
ly, when Minnie remarked, "Bam em fraid 
him lose himself." Now a alrangqlady (spir
it) appeared, very beautiful In form, and me
dium size Tne uppsr front of her dreys was 
white with dark straps * aver hex shoulders, 
black silk lace apron and white stockings. 
Her hair wm dark and -hung down to her 
shoulders. Making no special sigfia of recog 
nitton for any one, I s«k^d her to direct her 
band toward her friend, when ahe Immediate
ly waved Ilin a way

TO BNCIRCI.B ALL •
8he tten retired, leaving a good Irapreaaioo on 
the audience. Nop, aqd last, a flee looking 
lady (eplrlt. appeared, druaaed in black, and 
was readily recognized1 by Kobert Wicker
sham, of Wilmington, Ohio, m being his wife. 
Bbe walked forward, patte<l him gonlly on tbo 
hand and retired.

I have been mpre particular In describing 
the apparel, that the unobserving reader may 
see the Impossibility of the medium taking In
to Ihecsbfnet, so many dlflerenl suits, especl 
ally <1 ahe herstlf bad to be carried up stairs 
In a chair lo her cabinet A lively conversa
tion now took place Inside the cabinet between 
Minnie, the Indian Squaw, and Bill the negro. 
The conversation represented them m being 
in diapate; and thia controversy alone would 
satisfy any reasonable mind, that there wm 
then the dialect of two distinct nationalities, 
and neither ono,of them that of the medium, 
fteaace closed.

July 81, Light Buancb, No. R —All things 
in-order, Minnie announced the medium in 
her possession. Bxin an elderly lady (spirit) 
made her appearenco, with black dress, white 
cad with black berdsr and black silk handker
chief. Thia lady was readily recotnlz*! by 
Mr J. Thomw, m being bls mother. There 
wm quite a rtaemblanoe In the ranoral appear- 
afaoe of the mother and son. Bbo walked for
ward, shook han de with Mr. ThomM and then 
retired. Belle* came next In her usual costume 
of while, and conversed freely with all who 
sought to conveni with her. The main dis 
course wm on the subject of mediumship m 
dictated by Charles Smith, Superintendent of 
the band. Il will not bo long, 1 trust, before 
Belle will be able to deliver a good lecture to; 
S' oaudknte. In reply to a question per 

to clot. pirIts appear lotahs

Od, "'V ie Clothing with us;
mako them by In tho Spirit-world,

OF VBUY FINE MATERIAL,

wear them hero and gather grosser material 
surrounding us here, and make them visible to 
!ou. She remarkod, that In her materialized 
□rm. she was as supple as when In her earth 

life, loved to come back and converse with 
her friends, but preferred her spirit-life to thia; 
rave a abort history of her former life and re
tired. Samuel Dillen next appeared In black 
suit, wm reoognlzjd by Mr. G 
whom he shook hands heartily Rd 
peered. Minnie now 
said, "Chiyf em Aral lime 
wear em balr round em neck, como em~i>ac«, 
come now. Not em rquaw em what write em; 
first lime squaw em.** Soon Ma/glo (my Orel 
companion) came out In black, with white cel
lar and Blockings. Her hair bung In ringlets 
or curls down lo her shoulders, ahe looked very 
natural, shook hands with mo and retired. 
Sixt a young rngn dressed In black, annonne 1 

I his name, shook hands with and was recog- 
nlzDd by a Mr. Eyostone, as being bls son Is 
lie Now camo a good looking boy. dressed 
rather in showman sly is, annouccea his name
S shook hands with hts brother; waa recog

id as Henry Wright. He passed Into the 
cabinet, and soon p*v^d himself In A silling 
posture In the aperture, p.-rnaps a minute, ana 
then desoehded carefully out un to the rostrum. 

brlnglBg Um cu.-uU uul with him. Rrtiring 
to cabiBet, BeUe soon came aralo, adjusied the 
curtain in a manner very like a good house 
keeper, aid Umb spoke of tbelr purpose to 
make great ImpfovemoM in the phenomena 

ire toog. Bpoke eulogislegly of Mr. Mott as 
that be 
him os 

and said

LETTER »HOM J H. MBND2MIALL.

Bro. Jones-—I should undoubtedly fool my 
self a monopolizer in the columns of the Jour 
nal, were I lo write aa much upon any other 
subject as that of the greal science of Ute. 
as demonstrated through Modern Spiritualism. 
But knowing the deep Interest you take In 
promalgating this grandest of all philosophies, 
and knowing, loo, that the world of mankind, 
whether houett enough to own. or not, feel a 
d interest in these modern revelations 
fi .he higher planes of wisdom, I concluded 
b you for a little moro apaco, to give pub 
llcity lo a phenomenon which I regard as hav 
Ing no parallel In our modern rMelations, and’ 
is prophetic of, If not' the actual epoch of a 
new and higher phase of spirit revelation and 
usefulness In this fast progressive age. On the 
night of June34lh, I87R. at a light seance hold 
In Dr. Pence's seance room, Mrs. Stewart, me 
dlum, and some, ten persons present, all of 
whom. I believe, were more or less medlumls 
tic, tne following communication was re 
calved In the manner below glvon. Bnfllce II 
to saV, that thfrscancc vys openod by Minnie 
(spirit announcing that she now had the mo 
dlum In her charge, although her health would 
not admit-of her being urea ve’y long on the 
occasion. Bello, whosa namo la becoming en 
drered to tho many readers 'of the Journal, 
for tho Interest she manifests In her efl iris lo 
give satisfaction to all who visit Mrs. Slewart's 
reancea, now came forward on the rostrum, 
leaving the shutter of the cabinet open, pre 
renting tho medium lo the vlow of all. re 
marking, "1 am sorry that tho medium*«  health 
la so poorly, aa we wore exptcllng to give you 
something extra on this occasion?' She now 
called for a fan,and fanned tho medium a few 
momenta, than closed the door, but soon reap
peared on tho rostrum making the following 
remarks:

"Mr. Mondonhall, please set a stand upon 
the rostrum; .your lady la going to matérialité. 
Bister Mendenhall wishes lo write a communi
cation, and I make this reqaesl of you all. 
that none of yon Ask any questions while she 
la writing, bukall of you koop quiet Please 
now set a chair on the rostrum.'* 1 * * * S

Mr. Hook and myself placed the stand and 
chair on the rostrum as directed, when Bello 
retired, and gave place to one who came out 
neatly attired in a?dark brown lustre dress and 
basquo, while collar and other neat fixings 
about hor neck, while wristlets, dark ribbon 
or belt around her waist. and while cotton 
stockings and gaiters apon her foot. Her b»lr 
was very dark and hung

IN MASSIVE CURLS 
around her nock and shoulders. Several times 
she threw those cu back over her shoulders 
with her lef visible to all I have
described k us particular for two rea 
sons; first, use she promised ere I left 
homo for thia pl through the modlumshlp 
of my sged motl to make her appearanco to 
me, If possible, ils Identical style, as I told 
her that I could better recogulza her In thia 
manner of apparel than any other. My broth
er Amos heard he*  thus promise me. -JZ 
second reason Is, that hundreds of her friends 
and acquaintances In earth-life, will readily 
feoognlxe her Identity from thia her native 
Île "Of costume. Matlie made her bow, walk- 

graoefully'to the aland, taking her seat in 
the chair. . Called for a kulfo lo sharpen a 
pencil, and after using it for that purpose, re
marked, "I guess this wUl do."., She then ad
justed a sheet of foolscap on the sUad for 
writing, rested her left elbow oh the stand 
with her hand up lo her left temple and fore
head, as If In a meditative mood, holding al 
tho same time the poncll in hor right hand. 
Looked at me now an instant as I thought, 
with a smile of gratitude over her countenance, 
for my face was within four feet of here, and 
wrote the following communication which I 
give wrbalim tt litoralim,
"Bmanob Room 8nRiTrRoeTuuM,'4une 24 ih.'^ 

Dear Mr. Mendenhall:—I lake pleasure’ 
In fulfilling my promise. I think you still 
have that much coat! leace in ma You ask 
me to-day to write you a lengthy communica
tion on any sub] set that I saw fit lo write on. 
I am happy, but I can’t see as It has ever been 
religion that has caused my happiness. 1 look 
al religion like this; If every body wanted to 
go to Europe, one starting from one point, 
and one from another, and so on, we would 
all get there. -All striving for Heaven, one 
going this way and another that way, and fin
ally all gei there; the only thing I look al Is 

get hereon some one else's re
ritualist rets through 
Hides. Let/ mother
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colving my thanks This communication was 
read by Dr lYqfce, to the audlenco, even bo 
fore I read it myself, as all can testify, at also 
the original, which I now have in a frame, 
will show that I have not changed it lo so 
much as one letter or even Its punctuation. 
Once, during tbo writing, Mattle arose and 
openod the ooqt of the cabinet that we all 
could sec the a

MEDIUM IN HER CHAIR, 
unconscious, and then resumod her scat and 
pencil tioishing her communication. Again 1 
will add i>elow a «fcor! communication I re
ceived of Mollie by Independent slate writing, 
the day previous to the circle, that the rcade 
mav see now it was that the above co 
cation was given aa t‘ oAriflllmont of a rom 
iso. 1 wrote to Mattiolhe^idlowlng qudrtlon, 
known lo no one but myself: -*4)ear  Mattle, 
will you pleate write me a gopd long letter on 
any subject you may chooie." Answer: "Dear 
husband, I don't ace as 1 can write on any 
subject at present; but when 1 got power to 
matcrlallza, which 1 will soon, I .will write 
you a letter to bo published In yourlrtlclo. I 
am just waiting until I can give you something 
extraordinary.

Mathb
Dear reader,vou n<yv have the whole matter 

before you, and can test thereby, not only tho 
faithfulness of an angel companion; bur you 
can realize the eternal truth of your immortal
ity, and through Ibis, the annihilation of dis
tance, the blending of lime and eternity, and 
the swoet coo verso with human and angels

Next came a Mias McCiain, ono of Mrs 
Btewarl’s controlling band, a flno looking lady 
dressed in white, with a dark ball and shawl 
or sash over her shoulders and round the back 
waist; white stockings on her feet; shoes mi
nus. Bhe remained a few momenta and re
marked In answer lo rvquost, "I would will
ingly jhako hands with you all, but the medi
um’s condition will not admit of my getting 
loo far away from her. Baingnow recognised 
by those of her acquaintances, with a few olh-. 
er friendly remarks, she retired. A gentleman 
(spirit) of very goodly appearance and sym
metry of pereon, opened tho door of tho cabi
net, and directed bis attention to a lady. Miss 
Thayer, of Bloomington,'Ill., and her mother. 
By stature,general form and gestures of hands, 
he was rocogolzsd by Miss Thayer as her broth
er Olis. He was attired to a suit of dark 
clothos, white shirt front and stockings. Now

CAMB MRS TEED,
the weiisknow medium In bar earth life, 
an intimate friend since her departure I 
ll-llfo, of Mtsa Thayer. Miss I’nayer thougBK 
sho readily recognized her, as she had fra 
fat ally seen her clalrvoyantly. A Mr. J.

homes, of Lie Angelos, Cal., thought, loo. 
that he recognized her person. Mrs. Teed 
was dreasod io apparel very much like in style 
lo that In which I saw hor attired In Chico, In 
1878 Those lari two persons were unable lo 
manifest further evidence of their Identity. 
Seance closed and we all fell that II was good 
lo be there.

Junk 2V h. ’ Liorrr Seance. No. 2 Before 
Inditing the phenomena witnessed at Ibis 
-seance, It Is but justice to tho medium; also 
her managers, that I speak of her (M« Stew
art) ill health, especially as It soemed al thia 
period, as II will show what wonderful phe
nomena may be expected of her when In pos 
session of her full powers In good health. 
Mrs. Stewart had been complaining for some 
days from tho (fleets of common female troub
les, then, upon this, ah« was thrown Into ap
parently an irrecoverable condition of weak
ness on beholding her little daughter, aa waa 
then thought,badiy woundhdj>y falling from an 
iron picket fence, though wi Ero glad to aay. 
the woundzwai not ao severe aa expected, and 
the little giX la quite recovered. Mrs Stewart 
had not been able to give any seanoea for fivo 
nlkhla, and we were fearful that she could not 
be used fof sometime to como, with safely1, 
bpt as there were many persona from various 
localities, extending from California to Ohio, 
wailing anxiously to witness the demoaalra 
lions of their Immortality as «Ivon by the an
gels, it waa suggested by Dr. Pence and H. G. 
Pitkins, that we consult Mrs. Stewart's con
trolling band with regard to her safely in giv
ing a seance in hyr present condition. Thia 
dofle, OhsJlss Smith, BapL of ths Band, con
sented, sod the medium was actually
/ • , CABIUto UT STAIES
to the seance room and down again fn a chair, 
feeling none the worse of the oct. as ahe In
forms me this morning, but blds fair for a 
speedy recovery. Qaite a number of persons 
were preeent, and alter musio by Dr. Pence. 
Minnie announced, "Me got em modi xxl 
now, but me an’t go em give mtteh ahi i to 
night, cause medium not well." BalL ap 
peered, bld the Ums of night, and thsa re- 
maxked. in tones of much foaling and sympa 
thy for the medium, "1 am sorry to have to 
say, wo can not give a pood eoance to night, 
for the risodium is livery bad condition. 
Please do Ji urge anything. Wo take plows 
la doing <11 we can. and will do the vary*  beat 
we can under tho circumstances.’’ With these 
remarks, Bslls. In her pure white dross, retir
ed to the cabinet

looking gentleman soon appeared on 
urn. la dark salt, white front or shirt

---------

dressed in a very dark brown, almost black 
dress, while collar and stockings Her form 
was very symmetrical, movements graceful 
and showed much anxiety to be recognized A 
Mr. H Wlckereham, of Wilmington, O , feels 
quite certain that this lad? was hie wifo; but 
as ho was so mo distance from the rostrum, ho 
could not djsccrufthe features sb as to warrant, 

-a positive dec 
lady now ap 
was quite dit! 
cedoa her. H 
eexuiro. an

ion of her identity. A large 
i, whose style of costume 
I from that of those who pre

apparel seemed to be of a fine 
vet rather abort. A Mr. Hurd 

r _utb Band. lad . is quite sure she 
e, who passed into spirit life on the 

10;h of March last, and promised him before 
her departure, to meet him on the first oppor
tunity.

Again, 1 will refer to Bello, as I see I havo 
omitted some Important items < »onocted with 
her display. By request of Mr Bitkins, she 
cut, with a pair of scissors, several pieces from 
her dress and distributed them among those 
who expressed a wish for the same. "She fre. 
quently throw the cabinet door wldoopen. that 
all present could see the modlum in her cxalr, 
and teemed to regret that she (the medium) 
was loo poorly lo ' o brought oat upon the roe 
tjum But-the moet endearing and interesting 
sccno of all, was the interest and care that 
Belle soomed to lako-jn the 'modium's welfare, 
as she kept her eye almost constantly upon 
her. A jovial conversation between Minnie, 
Mr. Pltains and others, cloned the present 
seance, and those present who were unaccus
tomed (o such phenomenon, were asking of 
each other, "How can these th/gs be!"

x June 80 .b, Light 8san«tO<o. 8 — A good 
audience present. Medium in cabinet, and 
music by I)r. Pence. Minnie soon announced 
the medium under her control, when Belle, In 
her emblem of parity, appeared on the roe 
trum, leaving the door open with

medium in fair view.
Belle was cheerful, conversed freely, and was 
wei)dxi>FAwice by a Mr. Conner, varying her 
weight from 81 to 112 lbs. tne out from her 
left temple ■ a lock of hor ilowing.hair, and 
placed It upon a while handkerchief near tbs 
front edge of the rostrum, covering the look 
with part of the handkerchief, and then stepped 
back lo the cabinet door, reeling her hands 
qulotly on her sldo and the door; when all of 
a sudden, the lcck of -hair flirted iteslf out, 
very serpent like, and crawling near to Belle's 
feel, ascended on the out side of her drees, 
halting for a moment about her waist, and 
then altachod itself to where 'll belonged. Min 
nio announced my namo, and/Mid, "Your 
Bquaw cm want cm table on stead." Table 
and chair being put on Id the rostrum; Mettle 
(my wife) appeared incosturoe heretofore de 
scribed, beautiful as an ibge), bowed greet ful
ly and took her scat near the stand,called for a 
knlfo and brought a pencil to a very sharp 
point; then reeling her elbow and hand as de
scribed in a former scarce, penned the follow
ing beautiful lines:

On! who can estimate the worth. 
Of spirit's way to como lo earth! 
HoW/desolate our triends would be. 
If we could not return lo thee.

We, on earth may no more meet, 
Mourufnl seems this mystery; 
We may holdcommunionsweet; 
Angels whisper-thin lb me*

We may not her form discern. 
Ye we know she will return.
BheW gone to Join a noble bahd, 
Who loves her io the Bammer-land.

Matlie passed tho paper to tbo front edge of 
the table, when I arose and asked her if she 
was done, to which she bowed and whispered 
"Yes, Sir.? Bid the lime of evening and re
tired. r

Bill now appeaiod in a while shirt, dark 
pants, with a.leather bell around his waist,and 
while stockings, but soon returned and came 
out with a pair of heavy slog as. Expressed 
himself as having great confidence in the au 
dienco: spoke or bls having been a slave In 
Virginia, but that he la a free than now. Ho 
sat flat upon the fl x>r, to give his measure, 
Catted upon his person with hlr hand to show 

is solidity, whistled And played many other 
of his regular negro pranks. I think he is the 
Sickest fellow 1 ever saw./ Bill n6w retired, 

d a young man by o name of Henry 
Wright appedted, d In a fine salt of 
black, and co his mother, moved
freely over strum. and then retired.
Next, a man, Charles Ulry, made his 
appears; th vesture similar to the last de
scribed, he addition of a hat, which he 
lifted az ‘ bow. Ho was unable lo
convert« y retired. ’Zither ho or
Henry, (I do not remember which), kft his 
measure In height on tho front of tho cabinet, 
which he marked with pencil. A very fine 
looking lady n< naAt dark cos
tume, and was Mr. Hyestoua,
of Crawfordsville, Ellis Cam
mlns. She Advanced to the front of the roe

, -PLAIN VIEW OF ALL, 
with a clear and distinct voice beard by all, 
complimented the rtnimiltee controlling the 
seances In the bigheat term«, thanknigjthem in 
behalf of the aplrit band to which ahc be- 
longed, for the oare they had taken of their 
medium, ever surrounding her, m far aa 
possible, with pleasad't and harmonious rela 
lions, and by tbelr aympalhiea sustained her 
against the uoluei attacks, and sneering Insin
uations of dishonest akeptica In admitting 
parties to the seadco room, olnney la not made 
a consideration The unappreciative arc not 
invited, and . the dishonest skeptic, when 
known, is not admitted Those who attend 
are required to treat the medium and company 
with proper respect. Should -any refuse lo 
comply, with the conditions, they are at once 
expelled. Great care In sealing the audience 
1« used, and perfect order maintained. She 
(Mrs. Stewart> refused to travel for the purpose 
of giving seances; in this she Is fully sustained 
by the committee and her spirit band. Belle, 
in her remarks upon thia subject, said, "That 
those mediums whe^rfc traveling for thia pur
pose. are constantly coming Into rapport with 
new and antagonistic, relations, ana can not de
velop read|ly into higher conditions." By the 
introductlohof vontllallBg plpos, tho cabinet is 
made aa comfortablo aa an open room. In 
abort, everything tending lo promote comfort 
and deveiopment of the medium la introduced 
regardless of expense. This should be done 
for all true and genuine mediums, If we would 
be bleared with relations ofwisdom and love 
from tho Supernal planes.

Wo the undersigned do certify that lb« above 
la a true and correct account of the seances 
given at Mrs. Stew4c-.A rooms, and that we 
were eye witnesses lo the same

John Thomas, Loe Angles, California. 
Hour. Wkkmhsiiam, Wilmington,<>. 
II U. Pitkin, Memphis, Mo.
Wm Garnbh. Council Blufis, Iowa. 
1. P. E Whjuxin, Winterset, Iowa.

MKDtUMSIIII*  OF MISS LAUIU MORGAN.
During my receul visit al Torre e, 1 

myde ll apart of my business to al the 
seances of Mine Laura, daughter of ^obn L. 
and Mary Ann Morgan, now In her fourteenth 
summer; and though her medlumlslic powers 
are by no moans fully developed, 1*  am in
duced. from a sense of (usliceduo her. lo write 
up a briof sketch of her wonderfully pro mis 
log spiritual "gifts," as witnessed by myself 
and others. True, like most of other mcdiqms. 
Laura somotlmes falls lo satisfy the profound 
ske;> «o, and oven the expectancy of her many 
frit -is, yet, her pm^ss*  of phenomena. If given 
but * «uort lime back, would have astonished 
the ■» al marvelous mind. Her phases of me- 
dium»ulp are such as the exhibition .of mater- 
laiiz.d hands in the day light, independent 
alate writing, and musie on piano- One sat
isfactory element connected with hor seances, 
is, she will not sit for any phenomena only 
under genuine lest conditions, being wall lied, 
with her hands a

FILLED WITH FLOUII,

and will allow search to be made, by opening 
the cabinet door at any instant of the oocur 
ring phenomena. 1 have seen In day lime, 
when Laura was in Qte-oabinet under test m 
above doecrlbed, a dozsn hands, one al a limo, 
of all a' z m from thtfl of a small child up lo 
full grown, thrust out of the aperture , with 
palms Of the hands open, minus flour; thus 
showing they were not Laura’s. Bello and 
o'-her Instruments are used when In cabinet. 
Her independent slate writing diflere in some 
respects from that of other modluosa. Instead 
of the pencil being reduced to the small di
mension of a wheat grain or apple seed, the 
spirit, with her. usee a common le'ngth pencil, 
while Laura holds the stele in one hand under 
covqr. 1 nave in gas light olrctes. In hor pres 

-ence, held the alate myself, wEkn-the spirit 
would reoeive tho pencil from my fiogero and 
write a ahorwcommunicalion thereon, with a 
detached materialized hand In fair view of all 
present, Laura's hand al the same Ume being 
tlod and filled with flour. Bomellmea the 
spirit would-draw on the alate an 1 m per foe J- 
ly formed face, and sometimes Mde Um pencil 
from our view, and return II only when I 
would confeM my Inability lo find it

On several occasions, the spirits played 
ale on the piano, manifesting a fair dogroo«of 
musical skill; frequently allowing us all to see 
their matertallxsd flagon strike tho keys. 
Mattle, (my wife) played for me, a piece m- 
titled, "1 will tend for you shortly. Il was 
a boMtlfel piece, □lodsrstely well executed. 
In conclusion' Laura blds fair, if under good 
condition, to cope with the celebrated modi 
urns al *n  early day.

Csrro Gordo, Ind.
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f rw? flork , gtvjirtmrnt.
BY. ..X- D BABBITT. D. M.

So Meri I*'ct*  and Advwtl»«D«nW ftx th!» paper ta 
keo by K D Babbitt, D M . No. S Clinton Placa. N. Y.

Farewell Word«.

Having edited the New York department of 
the Rklioio Philosophical Journal for sev
eral years, and finding mif. time exceedingly 
occupied with healing the sick and my literary 
duties, I have now concluded to close my la 
bors in this department and bid my readers, 
many of whom have spoken so kindly of mv 
humble efiorta, an aSectionate adieu. I shall 
thus leave the department open to some one 
who can devote mor© tin» and give more items 
of intereat than I have ddno, In case the pro

prietors of the Journal shall see tit to contln 
ue it. My intercourse #ith Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Bundy has been pleasant and bsrmonlout, and 
for their kindnesses and courtesies 1 am under 
many obligations. Al limes 1 shall scud a 

' communication to tho readers ot the Journal, 
and thus keep up the old links of acquaint
ance. Tbe energy of the Journal, the finan
cial and business skill of its managers. Ils 
strong blows sgainst tho free-lovo heresy have 
with many other things commended it etroDg- 
ly to mv mind. I had expressed ffiy opinions 
on the free love question before I with others, 
was called upon to givo them While I by no 
means would charge all tree lovers with advoP - 
eating free lust, yet II strikes me lhat human 
passion and animalism have a great deal to do) 
Sih their thowics, B&rnum says liquor 

nkert reason from the stomach, but I fcaj.
too many froo-lovcrs reason from the bad 
brain. Marriage should doubtless be modified, 

• so as not to be a despotism, and the laws for a 
lous union of the sexes with tempers- 
adaptations should of course be better 

derstood, but II soems to mo absolutely noc- 
essary that there should be some legal ’restric
tions, especially for woman’s protection, botlr 
during and after marriage. In case a married 
couple find they can not after au earnest and 
sincere eflort, live together in peace, 
a rational divorce law should be appealod to.

In thc-JouRNAi.'s fight aealnst impurity in 
the social relations, I say God speed I Let ns 
be io earnest against wrong doing, tender 
against wrong doers, except whon the public 
safely requires their exposure.

In their Magazine.for tho young, tho Litter 
Bouquht, they are doing tho yoUDger mem
bers of our spiritual households, an exceeding
ly groat favor. It Is a beautiful work, furn- 
ished at just two thirds the price of ordinary. 

* magazines of the same site, and io full of de
lightful lessons and pleasant reading matter 
for minds which are in a plastic condition, and 
which by all means should bo rightly formod.

The fact that the Rbligio Philosophical 
Journal Company have built themselves a 
palatial home, six stories high, as a headquar
ters for the SplrlUtalltte of the whole West, is 
a matter of pride to all of us, and must give a 

. foclinft of independence to its owners. It, be
fore very long they shall see their way clear to 
publish a neat and spicy daily paper, under 
able editorship and devoted to humanity and 
free thought. It will be another great blearing 
to the community, There Is many a scfiscleas 
fling at Spiritualists in our present daillps, 
which the retort of s sharp editor could throw 
into confusion and teach tho lender more pru
dence in his remark*

f Friends of men and angels, hold up the 
hands,not only of these publishers,but of every 
other worthy oditor shd publisher In tbolhln-. 
Ing cause of progress. Tho bslllo of Gog. and 
Magog is to be fougbll The groat contest be- 

. tween truth and error Is al band! Humanity 
is to b^ emanclpate<L_b^XpJlfied, glorified!. 
Llfl'your voloes, wiehlyour pens, put on the 
whole armor of knowledge, and love, and 
truth, and if in tho battlo you shall sometimes 
bleed and sometime« grow faint, remombor 
th at.victory shall crown you at last, and a dia
dem of immortal life be placed upon your 
heads when you reach the brighter shores be- 
yondf _

closing. In tho (Monthly) Journal of Lift, 
which I propose as an exponent of a bolter 
science of life, I shall ask no ritoney until suf 
ficient ment has been given for car-

safely. Those willing to sub
may send in their namea, not tholr 
, as an encouragement. Ils price will 

., not exceed |1 30 per azmum.
I atn gradually developing a somowhat ex

tensive work on Human Life and lit Rdatlon» 
lathe Vuihl^xn.1 InvieibU, whioh 1 wish to is- 
kuo during tho coming year or years, and. 1 
wish to gaih is many facts and phonomona of 
real life, which afo remarkable and thorough
ly proven as possible, especially such as arc 

. connected with the dynamic and spiritual 
force®, with the healing of the slcfr and with 
th® future as well as the present life. ' I shall 
bo thankful to recrivo an account of indlvld« 
ual experiences written cbnclsely. and with 
permission to publish them. The color or 
character of the magnetic emanations from 
diflercnt parts of the human head or body, as 
seqn by clairvoyance would*  bo highly interest
ing and instncllve. Thq facte of the invisi
ble are yet to bo woven into a complete scienoe 
and will at last give man tho true key of 
power. - -

I have now running through the ureas, a 
handsome chart of health, over a yard long, 
whose bold type is intended to proclaim to all 
surrounding eyes nature's gospel of life and 
health. By being hung up In our homes, and 
school-) and lecture rooms, the same chart can 
preach its. lesson for years until even stupid 
persons may take heed and obey. Its headings 

. are as follows: The Laws of Nature, the Law 
of Power, the Law of Harmonv,*how  to Pro- 

’ mote Health; how to Dretrby Health; How to 
Cure Disease; How to Dress; How to Eat; 
What to Eat; How tp Bathe; How to 81©ep, 
etc. It is Intended to be a doctor, which 
will greatly aid th® parent and teacher in rear- 
ing tho young on true and high aanituy prim

PUBLIBHIXU 
With IL 

postage 
. .1 end 
It la furn-

And now a fow word« about myself before' xjolcanoes are but tho breathing places-of the 
oslng. In tho (Monthly) Journal of Lift, flory mM> beneath ; and that they each border

ing the young on true i . „ . ____
clplaa . In a few days as aoOn as it is Issued 
the Rjujgio— PiiuxxoraxcAL _______
Hoven, will be abundantly supplied wit! 
Its price unmounted will be 80 c^u, po 
5 cents; mounted with rollers, “binding 
varnish 60 reals, postage 8 cents. “ ’ 
iahed thus cheap that it may be spread by 
agents and others into all q Muter*
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/sea, in Iho snowy fastnesses of tho far north, 
and on the burning sands of the Great 8sbara 
Desert. The forms of deceased friends flitted 
across it, and messages were displayed on 
white aheeta, or paper screens held up before 
tho seeress’ eye.. Anon a mounted cavalier 
would dash Into the field of vision,*  or tho ex
citing episode of a Hon chaso bo exhibited/' 
Tako It all in ail it Is ono of tho moat edrious 
of tho phenomena of tho schdol oL-'tnsgic 
The potency of the magic mlrror^ws^ vouched 
for io the earliest historic period*  . The an
cient Egyptian soothsayers used a dr6n of ink 
in a polishod metallic basin, or a dark fluid 
held in tho palm of tho hand. In modern 
limes lhe moat famous among lb© adepts in 
the form of divination was Dr. Dee, whose 
.magic crystal 1Vstill preserved In lhe British 
Museum, and who fell a victim to lhe Ignorant, 
intolerance ofjhls time*

Tbe true magic mirror la prepared by a High- 
castle priest, with solemn and peculiar cere 
monies. Its potency is supposed to depend up 
on lhe nature orthe ceremonies, and it may be 
made to represent either tbe dark or lhe light 
side of naluro-^tj attract either good or evil 
spiritual influence«.

Very lartfc sums havo sometimes been paid 
for a good mirror, and lhe one in question was 
thought a great bargain at theprice of <2-50 It 
having come from India -Spiritual Setontut.

■—----------
TliouglitB About KbHrIod, and Com

mon House Views ot Spiritualism.

~  / 

not know that any sueb-'person had ©ver 
- lived. 7

Upon moellng Mrs. R upon that day, how
ever. she Informed ua Immediately that our 
aon had visited her frequently, and that h© had 
Introduced to her, in spiritual life, a lady (giv
ing correctly th© Chnsllan name of our de
ceased friend) Introducing her as his teacher.

\ We requested a personal description, not dis 
closing any-know led go on our part, and ob
tained ono wonderfully minute and correct In 
every particular. While wo were thus talking, 
Mrs R. started up a£d mado tfae following re
marks: "Why. sho’s hero now. ’ Bho shows 
a ring on her left hand polntlnirto It with her 
righi? Bho bows to you and sui ilea, as much 
as to say you rave It to hat< an<\sho directs 
my attention to Mr*  B.’s chain. " Continuing 
sb© said : "It w«a not a plain ring liko tho one 
1 see on Mrs. B.’s hand, but ono of thoso 
chased ones " Thon getting up and walking 
close up to Mre. B so as to Inspect her chain, 
sheaaid: "Why, it l»>preci»ejy Uke th© one on 
your chain. It is a /ae limito ¿.’’•SaL’’ The 
matter of having presented this kfg to Mri. 
W. had entirely gone out of our randa, and It 
took a moment's thought to recall the matter 
to memory.

Mr*  R. often told ua of children sho saw Ln 
spirit life in tho company of our son, giving 
such descriptions of them aa lhat we readily 
recognized them aa tho departed children of 
our friends In tho .Essi- In two Instane» oho 
Bvo the names of tho children thus soon ; and 

itances; numbering not leas than six lhat I 
now recall to memory, where sho had des
cribed periods otherwise wholly unknown to 
her, she readily and confidently identlflod and 
picked out tholr photographs undor the most 
plfliQull circumstances.

We havo talked w!’± Mr*  IL time and again 
as we say bv tho hour, in the fullest confidence, 
reasoning and speculating upon this matter of 
hearing and ooelng in every possible aspect of 
H, and havo thereby, wo think, soundod her 
mind, which, though by no moans shallow» Is 
yet apparently u transparent aa water to ita 
very depths, and we feel sure that both she and 
l^er husband, a man of cxoollenl good ludg- 
meni, believo and mài in lhe matter of her 
visions, as they trust tho earth upon which 
thoy tread.

1 have never visited Dr. Blade, tho great 
slate writing medium of New York, but I hate 
iearned so much about him through those I 
trust, that I do not bcalta to alate that ono 
may go Ibero a stringer, nocallng his name 
laluM with him two »mmon school slates 
plb-Ved face to securely screwed to-
gethezbeforol g home, having a small piece
of stilate pencil between them, and may nover 
lav his hands ofl his alate nor let them go out 
of bis sight for one moment. And yet under 
these conditions ho may havo his slates written 
full on the sides facing each other, and tho 
matter written may relate to maoy matters 
known only to him, and some deceased friend, 
whose name will bo signed to lhe commun’ra- 
llon. A very particular friend by name of M., 
whoso honesty and competency can not be 
Baest.'oned for a moment, a wealthy citizen of 

ew York, now traveling In Europe, loot a 
sou, who died here In Denver In tbe month of 
July, 1871. Ho is not a Spiritualist, but at 
my suggestion he called on Dr. Bjkde; and un
der date of Dec. 10. 1871. ho wrote mo the fol
lowing results: "Tho Doctor and myself took 
a seat at a plain table iu»y about three feet 
square, aod very sodn after placing our hands 
upon it rane were heard under it *and  on our 
chair*  Dr. 8. asked if any friend of mine 
were present, and the affirmative answer was 
given. Ho then look an ordinary school-slate 
and held it under tho tablo between us with 
ono hand, while the other hand rested on mine 
on lhe top of tho tablo. Before placing lhe 
•Ute under lhe table be placed on It a small 
piece of alate pendi about the toe of a kernel 
of wheal. Ho held the alate close up to the 
bottom of ,tho table, consequently tho only 
speco between It and the tablo was that mado 
by tho fremo of lhe alato. I Immediately 
could most distinctly hear tho sound of writ
ing on lhe slate, and on examination Ibero was 
plainly written: 'My dear father, I amtioing 
all I can to give you proof of my existence.*  
Tho signature was noi very legible, except tbe 
W. j being ton near the corner of the slate to 
write it io full. Tbe slate was again in the 
aamo Banner placed under thotable and again 
the writing dlsllnctlv heard,- lhe result was; 
*My doar father, I am so happy to meet 
veu herb thia morning.’ (Bliraod) A. W. 
(Signing tho full name of lhe deceased son.) 
Dr 8. then handed me tho alate and .1 hcld.lt 
under the Uble and received a communication 
without bis touching it Dr Blade then’pro- 
duccd a plain, small.slzed, olght-keyod accor
deon, and handed it to me to examine, which 
I did both, externally.and Internally, and as I 
am well acquainted with lhe construction of 
the Instrument, was well satisfied that there 
was no deception in IL • Dr. Blade then held 
it In one hand by tho strip on the bottom, not 
touching either tbo keys or tbe bellows part, 
tho Instrument being In plain view, requested 
a tune played, when 'Homo Bweet Homo’ was 
sweetly played with taste ®nd feeling. Anoth
er communication was reoolved as fallows: 
•If you will come again wewilljjivf you more.' 
Our sitting then ended. I am aware that many 
would say that 1 am deceived In all IhljL-hut 
und^r the.circumstance« I believe myself to,be 
the mpst competent Judge, and fully believe- 
that I wm not deceived. Tho room >*■  the 
back psri<<, and I should say about 16x18 feet 
in slz*  Tbo table stood In \ho middle of the 
rOom vytihout covering and open underneath. 
The mafi If ©station s wero in npon day, about 
11 a'm,. and no person wu In tho room but 
Dr. Blade and myself."

,1 am tbo mòre ready to accept lhe report of 
Mr. W-------. because I havh had similar expert-
onoo my*elf.  It was h£ro in Denver. In Sep
tember, 1874 two of «te had rsittlugwltb Mrs. 
Hollis, of Louisville, Ky., in open day, when 
we received communications written on a 
slate nu>port<ng tn come from persons who 
died before Mrs. Hollis was born. Bbe was a 
stranger to us. anh we. to ber. and yet the 
names of al least six individuals well known 
to us Were wrilUn on lhe slate under clrcbm- 
stances which render It absolutely impossible 
that lhe writing could have been done by shy 
human hand. Some of lhe person• whose 
name® were written on the alate, died more 
-than forty rears ago, and ono of them had not 
been thought of by us. wo think, in twenty 
year*  and thev were wholly unknown to any 
person went of Ohio.

When Oh®rlre H Foster was here in Denver, 
a year ago, I cal ted onbijn at bls rooms, at tbe 
hotel where he stopped, and had a seance with 
hlm\ which I will deeoribo In.part. I called 
upon him aa a perfect stranger. - There 
chanced tn be no on*present  «xoopt bls agni 
who traveled with him. I feel confident that 
neither of them had ever seoo mo before, and 

. I purposely withheld h>y naam, so that Mr. F. 
had no sort of clue to who I was. Inlasethaq 
two mlnutao bo spoke of a lady ànd a bey be
ing presen« together, 1» »plrU Hfs, and said 
they bad <mme to me. He said tbe Initial let- 
taro of the lady's namy were, ft A. W, lhe 
same as onr OMo friend who bad been intro 

.duoed lo «rt R vea^s before. Boon ba took 
up his pencil and wrote a oonjmnnication ad- 
fiS1

BY D. 1> RKJ-DKN.

"It must be so—Plato, thou reasonrel well! 
Else, whence this pleasing hope, this fond de

sire.
This longing after immortality !”

In further discussing the evidonoee tending 
to prove that Spiritualism is a fact, before 
giving my pwn personal experionoo to eomo ’ 
extent, as 1 propose to do in this article. I de
sire to slate another rule of reason, which I 
deem more particularly applicable to the cla^ 
of evidence I am about to present, believing 
it will be of ecrvico to ue In our' endeuvor to 
arrivo al correct conclusions respecting- thes*  
spiritual phenomena. Il Is tbb: As tir facte 
tending to prove anv given proposition are 
multiplied, the probability of its correctness 
is not only increased, but the probability of the 
irirth df each one of the supposed facts Is also 
increaaod. That this rule may bo tho better 
understood, let us again Illustrate. Bclentlsts 
make discovery, or believe tbev do, that tho 
earth .is depressed at tbe pole« twenty six 
miles, and that II is correspondingly bulged st 
the equator—being turnip shaped. They can 
not ascertain this fact with satisfactory cer
tainly. But so far as the discovery goes it in
dicates that the earth has been at one time a 
molten maas; and lhat It has been rounded by 
the aamo law that moulds the dew drop. Ite de
pressed and bulged condition being duo Jo its 
revolutionary motion. All this seems proba
ble enough, provided other facte bo found to 
•upport the supposition. Thoy reason thus: 
If this Is a truth, tbe other planets musi have 
been moulded by tbe same law. and each 
should be bulged and’dspressed In a ratio’cor- 
responding to their quantities of matter and 
the rapidity of tholr motion. Junltcr being 
more than twelve hundred times larger than 
thejjarlh, with a revolution every ten hour*  
should be depressed at her poles six thousand 
miles. Addressing their attention now to Ju
piter. the?-find the facte corresponding ex
actly to tholr theory. But they can not be 
»•holly certain of the fact, though the proba
bilities are a hundred to one lhat It Is correct 
To remove this doubt thev now direct their 
observation to the earth. They fled lhat the 
earth contains heal, and that m they penetrate 
the earth, the heat is Increased at a rate which 
would givo them moulted matter ata depth of 
leas than a hundred miles. -They also fl fl that ' 
wherever there are volcanic ^rumlons at ànv 
point on theearth’s surface, that there are simul
taneous disturbances al other cratere thousands 
of miles distant; indicating that the cratere of 

on to a universal sou of molted matter. They 
•re now observing the moon, and find thstthe 
rotation which it sustains to the earth could 
exist had the earth the weight of a solid mass 
lhat the phenomenon of the moon can bo ac 
counted for on the supposition that the earth’s 
Interior is melted and greatly expanded. 
These facts are not only all In harmony, but 
the multiplication of them has increased the 
probable truth of t»ch of the doubtful facta 
and they now unhesitatingly reach tb<conclu- 
sion that Jupiter and the earth, and probably 
tho other planets, are depressed at tho poles; 
as well as thal-lhe earth Is nqw. still at no 
great depth a "moulted mesa

It may thus be seen that as tbe facts of Spir
itualism are multiplied (and their name and 
variety are legion) the probability of the spirit
ual hypothesis is not only Increased, but also

Increased (he probable truth of each one of 
the supposed fade or tret esses Like the 
*°°T,D.Bn trSh- lhe’ ««»Port «ch other. 
Or like tbe particles and rockawhich make un 
a mountain, they'blend'and constllote a unit 
they stand together; and they can not, Without 
doing riolonre to truth, be separated.

Haviog thug illustrated the rule of cumula-. 
tive proof, let us now take a glance at a few of 
tba fact*  My wife and myself have lady 
friend living at toe baso of tho mountains, 
twelve miles from Donvor. whom we will call 
Mr*  R , who Is amost .excello't clairvoyant 
Wo have been acquainted with her Intimately 
for nearly five years—we frequently visit. her 
at her home and- she as frequently stepping 
with, us In Denver, and somotlmes quietly 
visiting with us for a ^eek or more St a time; 
thus glvjng us opportunity to Investigate and 
probe this matter. If possible, to the bottom. 
This Mr*  R possesses. Intelligence and truth
fulness In a high degree! Bo that sfter this 
long and Intimate acquaintance we still regard 
her aa 0D# of lb" m°rt worthy persons we have 
ove^xnown. Our acquaintance commenced 
in lune, 1870 when wo called on her at her 
home, nevet having seen her before, and afco 
never having seen or heard of us before we 
believe. We apologised for having called, 
strangers as we were, but told her wo were in
terested In Spiritualism, and bad oome 4p 
learn, if possible, something mofe about if. 
Bho asked us to bs seated, and Immediately 
commenced and described our Hille son In 
Spirit nr®, whom sh® Mid she had seen enter 
with Us, with wonderful accuracy, giving us 
al the same time many other teats and wonder
ful proofs of bls personal presence, which I 
can not now relate a \.

Id tbe year 18M I bad two native gold rings 
manufactured at Central City' of a peculiar 
patten, one of which Mr*  B and mysdf soon 
after presented tn a lady friend In Ohio, whom 
I srill call Mrs. W. •The other-wss worn by 
Mr*  B on her watch ohaln, which on the oc
casion I am about to describe ah*  had on her

mad® another visit io thn 
Mr*  R. No person In U 
are aware of ever knm 
ou Ohio Mend, and Mrs. R.,

tho middle nnmo. Subsequently he apoko nnd 
said "your brothor, Andrew 0. Belden Is hero, 
and will give you » teat of his presence ” Bald 
he, "his nax&o will come out on the back ?f my 
hand." . Holding up hie band 1 «aw the letters 
A.C. B. coming onjils hand. Ho has a soft 
while hand; I aawlho letters forming. Thoy 
commenced coming like tbe blood comes to 
the surface in a lady's check whdn she deeply 
blushes. The color got deeper and deeper, un- 
miflakable as the initial letter of my own 
name on the sign of my office

Denvte, Col. • , .

Tho "GodloB^” Common Rchooln.

Tho Wotorn ('atholic, of Chicago, which is 
bitterly sectarian and blindly dogmatic, utters 
tho following d'lalrlbo against tho American 
common-school system:

"One of the most striking signs of the infi
delity of tho age in which we livo is the ignor
ing by the Government of religion In educa
tion. Thio fact also exhibits tut strong a lino 
of demarkation tjBtween.Catholicity and Pro
testantism as do tho radical differences bo- 
tween the two In actual dogmas of faith. Tho 
heretics of the period, most of whom should, 
perhaps, be termed Atheists, place secular bo-'- 
fore religious instruction; elevate the earth 
above heaven; tho body above tho soul, and 
-prefer time to eternity. It -was similar infa
mous principles which infidellxed France and 
caused her to retrograde instead of holding 
her place in tho van of European nations. Di- 
roctiy religion was excluded from her schools, 
they became mere training places for godless 
firebrands and inocndlaries, who aie all em
braced In the general designation—Commun
ists. Order was turned into disorder, and the 
country reverted to chan*  To this are we 
drifting in the United Blates. The premoni
tory signs may bo more easily read than the 
prophet Interpreted tho writing on tho wall; 
ana as surely as ho foresaw, by reason -of a 
turning’froni God, tho greatness and glory of 
an ancient Kingdom pa*  sing away, we may 
forsco lhat the vsstnef» >n extent, wealth, and 
power of this Republic will not avail to make 
the people truly prospvous and happy when 
stripiKni of religion.

All the stock arguments hashed and rebaih- 
cd up from timo to time by the Protestant 
press In favor of our common school system 
have been answered and refuted centuries ago. 
First principles totch ua lhat parents aro the 
custodians of tho moral) religious, and physi
cal welfare of their cllspring. Those natural 
guardians ought not to be ousted of their Jur
isdiction by any process of artftlclai law. in 
all things Nature Is superior to art; and quite 
as much mischief la worked If wo seek to de
stroy tho natural guardianship of children as 
if wo fly in tho faco of Nature In any other re
spect, such, for example, as setting the plain 
rales of health at defiance. Tho Blate is only 
entitled Uvstand in low parentis towards those 
tittlo ones who havo loat their natural protec
tors, and even then the evident wishes and In
tentions of the parents ought to bo carried out 
by proxy. Buch of them, and thoy are a third 
of Chicago’s population, as desire that religi
ous and secular education should go hand In 
hand ought not to be balked In that desire-by 
any human law.

Tho corollary to be deduced from tho gener
al principles slated Is, that the denominational 
system of education la the only sound one. It 
is jual as economical as any other. The Itrjus 
lice of Protestantism Is singularly exemplified 
by Its permitting the Catholics to pay for two 
systems, aa they 'are compelled to do undor 
tho present order of thing*  They are taxed 
for the common schools, which thoy can not 
Band they tflvo to support, tn addition, 

r own educational establishments.
[Why can’t they use the common schools! 

Throo-fourths of thorn havo dono so for the 
past four score years.—Eo. ]

Not to put tho matter too finely, this is mere
ly legal robbery, a feat that is uo more to be 
commended than the occupation of the high
wayman. To say that such a slate of allairs 
Is anomalous would be to employ a feeble ex
pression. All unsound theories, when reduced 
to practice. Inevitably lead to anomalies, of 
which tho case in point is a striking Instance. 
But tho injustice of making Okthollcs pay 900 
cents on the dollar against /ProfesUnte*  100 
cents for oducallon Is trlfljng compared with 
tho graver, evils which are wrought in this con
nection; for, after all, money Is a smkl© mat 
ter when set off against immortal souls and so 
cial disorder. We venture to assert that pur 
common schools are nothing but nurseries 
and hot beds of infidelity, and, moreover, they 
turtf out bad citizens.

[The morals of. our citizens, who have rt; 
ceivod their education In the common schools, 
will at least compare favorably with the mor 
els of-those who have been taught in schools 
undor obarge of prteste.— Ed. J

No sound Catholio would enter a Protestant 
church or have his child go to any but an ex 
dusively Catholio school. Neither a Protest
ant school nor one in which religion Is ignored 
suits a Catholio parent or child. The former 
would rather allow the latter to grow up in lg- 
noranoo of the alphabet than enter such a 
plaoe. Wado-not care now to elaborate on 
the iniquity-, it has been too often exposed. 
We only recur to the matter as changes are be
ing maae - in the Board of Education, and, 
therefore, it were reasonable to sun pose that a 

. new leaf would be turned over. We hake llv 
116 faith, however, in all the new members 
nominated by th® Mayor. Some of them we 
know to be extreme bigots, .men who would 
doom a Catholic to th® slake and would oust a 
Catholic from any employment. But it re
mains to be soen whether the common sense of 
the community will tolerate much longer the 
injustice complained of towards those who 
number more than a third of the entire popu
lation of Chicago. If tho denominational sys
tem bo refused, why not give tbe Catholics 
their pro. rate share of the school fund, and let 
thorn «luCiite their own childrenf We.warn
the blooming members of the Board us to how 
they shall demean lhemaelvea. The Cathol’.os 
must not continue to be plundered as they 
have been for the support of schools which, as 
a body, they can not use. We .may be told 
that this matter mdro properly belongs to lhtf 
Legislature than to the Board; but tho latter 
havo great influence Itr the connection, testf un 
less they exert that influence for good they 
will bring down upon themeelvea the execra
tion of all good eltlaene. whether Catholic« or 
Protestant* —Chicago Tnbuno.

0ELF-IN8TBUCTOB
Phreiolngy aM PbyilaHfrn

with OW-1« enEWTtax® wd btenkchwt, for aiUonp .
• itejo ’S CMÜ ; po*««  6 cl*  
'••■•For ul«. «rt«l««M« aWkreWL bv th® Rxti.io- 

pBiw*.r«no*J.  Pvmj®«u~ Chic««*  ,

F
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A Natural and Safe Medicine.
Bouldhr. Colorado.

Hull .t Chambbblain:
Fume-6«!re tK»t yon R«opo®e pabtlehtag a Bieg

ler i»f T<JtlmoDl*l*.  *•  *®til  >o yoa • Uu- rteteaent 
of i>ikd*D«btec'*  CM®, that you m»y n*o  It If ytu wl-b.

When oar d»aghter Allo® w*«  three and * h»lf yearn 
old. .ho bad a drMdfnl Lun« P<vor, which l*«ted  wno 
*'x month*.  In all that Umo *ho  could not stand <>r tf alk. 
The con*oq*enc®  wa*  It left her *n  Invalid, with tho 
rtKht Hob arawn op, an that *h®  ha. alway. h*4  to walk 
on Def low, «’d h»i*affer*d  n>a-r p»!d. Sb® to now 19 
yc.r*  ota. r^r nrtd Krr Hba onnow
walk or *ta*d  on th*t  fond •• well »» the other.- Wbjlo 
fonuetly II tn® J to pain her wvcrxly to stand or walk 
.ho can now »totd or walk for hoar*,  and It doe» rwi hurt 
her. bho »ay*  »he c«n • ot remember ever havlnx a well 
d*y  elDoe her earileitchlldhood until *1 dc® »he loo*  jour 
Powder*.

I have »offered *erer«ly  from tot ^tenn.
and could find no m.dlcUe to r*il®v®  mo uottl I found 
your Mxjrootlc *rd  Electric l‘owd«t*  They bar® en
tirely cnreXiu^' Wo would earnestly roeommoud them 
to all «ullotvr*.

Wo fool very grateful to you and the kind ang*l*  who 
direct your work for tho good they tiav*  dono to o*

Your*  truly, Locua McMm

Maiiod Pwetp*l«  ) 1 IJox,..................... 1.00
at there PH1CB811 C Boxoj................  ri.OO
AGENTS WANT1D ■▼MHYWglMMM.
CIBCULAKB, and Agenta’ Toma, rent FKIB. to any 

addrre*.
-Seed ycur m-ney at our expeor® and itok. by Pr*b  

oSc® Money Order, Reflate/cd Letter, Drufta on Now- 
York.

All tottcYi'iKkd.rtRulttanco*  innit b® directed to
III! 1.1. AlTtARBERLAlN, . 
Broadway. New York City.

PhiBbe C Hull, Annie Lord Chamberlain.
«A Broadway. I >M Warren Av..

New York City. CNca*o,  11L *

V18nl6ll3

Babbitt's Hmalth Guidi now ready aad 
for sale at tho office of thia paper. Price, |1 00.

Banner of Light for sale at tho office of 
thia paper. If

Penn Medical University
or PHILADELPHIA.

A tho'oagh libe-a) and economical Medical Schoo) for 
both eoxca, op«®» October lib. IHT5. For C’atalogno and 
announcement addre»*

E l> HVCKMAN. M.D. DEAN, 
vienisuo 1U30 SratNw Gaiutu 8r.. PntuxDiurHi*

RQBEBT DALE 0WEN:S BOOKS-

THE

DEBATABLE LAND
THIS W0BLdVÌTd THE HEIT

WITH ILLUSTRATIV» NARRATIONS
BY KO B EitT' BALE OW E N

BOOK
Prefatory addr<

Book

Book 
Book

Author of Foot-fall*  on the Boundary of Another Wortd. 
" Beyond the lkc*kem,"  oU.

CONTBNTSi
xy addrcM to tho Pro tea tan I clergy. 
Touching Communication of Re
ligious Knowledge to . Man.
Borne Characteristics of the Phe
nomena. i
Physical Manifestations.
Identity of Spirits.

II

III
IV

Book V Tho Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VI The Spiritual Gifts of tho Aral Con- 

fitrv In ntir flmcitury appearing in our times.
----------co:----------

Tho world wide reputation of tho author m a butaa- 
man, DiplomaUlL and writer, hl*  eara;wt and varied Ufo 
In connection with tho rise of Iti® manufacturing Interest 
In England, tho BodalUUc Movement Id Ihl» country, 
the. pillea) affaire of thirty y rare a«o. the career of a 
Diplomatili al the Neapolitan coort but Urt and greatert 
of all the Growth of Moti** BriarrüAU*«  afford» an 
abeoluto runaateo that any wort from hl*  pen moil be of 
tho highest order and abeorblng Interrii. The large aalo 
and extended Intersat manlfoalod In al) qnartcre upon tho 
Ebhcation of Debatable Land I» «afflclenl ovldance of 

« author*  reputation and It*  continually increaaing »ale 
provea It to be a work of great ability and one caaoriy 
demanded by the public and meeting the hlsheat ex
pectation*.  Mr. Gwen*  "F<*X-fal!» ,‘ baa reached a 
aalo of ¿tor Twbmtt Taocaajrn copto® and la alii] aelllas 
well Debatable Land bldr far to exceed It In pop
ularity. It la a larga hand »omo twelv® mo book of Fira 
II um □ rid ahi> Fobtt-two r*ua*  handromoly bound 
1‘aicsSS.W. Poetalo free.

•.•For aalo wbo!cea] j and retail at thb office of th!» 
paper. f

footf.vlLs

ON TUB
BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD,

Witb Narrative mnstrationL
IIT ROBERT DALB OWEN,

Formerly ipember of CbngrtM and Amcntan mlnlrior to 
Naplca Author of "Biyoau ths Busman»," "Tns 
DutTARiJi Land Bstwmm^Tnu Woaui amd ths 
Mur," sts.

This Invaluable work, flrrt pabBabed *om®  year» ago. ' 
has a!way*  ncrlvrd much attention, and haa passed 
through manvrdltlon*  Tbe new Interernfor the wrtt- 
tnxi of Stole iKLntcd author, creaud by Ute ¿Trot »uccom 1 
of Tht MatrfU Jxjnd, cao»®« a doidro Id ovary one not 
before familiar with FOOTFALLS," to *1  once obtain -

Ooth. U ¿o, tii pp.
IM«. gLYS; r^Uge. MrtM

■•."For aale. whoteaajo and retail, al the offle® oftkls

Threading My Way;
•a.

TwentrSeien Years of ADtobioirapliy.

■
Rurert Dale. Owen,

Aotborof "The Dt-b*Ub!«  LanS bttwe<n Lhl*  World 
and ibe Next." " Footfall*  c>u the Boundary «f Another > 
World." st*

A rao*i  IntoreaUog xolum«; * narraUr® of the-drat 
tw«nty-®*»«n  year*  or the Author’* life: U*  adventar«*.
.*rror*.  experience«; loyethcr with renrinlacanc®*  of 
aoud per»on*je*  whoWhe met forty or fifty yeer*  
pine®, etc.

- All Mr. Owen'*  chspteraSi**«  be«i_r»inarkabl® not 
only (or th® sttnctlvene»® of tho Incident*,  but (or the 
light (ihed on many important «octal and indaatrlsl 
morcmeut*.  •■<) for tho noblo »tBcerity and oood 
kurrajr peiv*dlj»<  them." • • • • • ’

"Ob® of th® oo.i rea*rk*bl®  work*  upon Splrttdallui 
that **i  *»*r  wltt«n. dewrtnc * louger notlcd tb»n 
we h*T®  *t  brc*ent  «pace to be*tow  upon It. Il \rtaf» 
th® phenomena of Bplrltaailam nearer to lb® doctrine» 
of CnrlaUanlty than any work wo have mot with ¿Ron 
till*  quoetlon, and thn *torlo*  aro told with a cultivate«. . 
air of trtth and certainty which render® thorn very s 
attraeUv*.  Th® book ba® been «boat «andly praltea 
and deoAenced throu*bout  th® pre**,  but all have 
united tn acknow)«JgGig IU high literary merit and 
fk3cin*Unc_tntcre*L" —JM/r-OoM*.

naUag Autobiography.Poet.

Tabu* or Costbut*.
D®dlc*tlo*  To lb® B*®4®r.  Index. Paper. .1-My 

xuutor*.  S-Bov-lli« |n * tkottl*L  coantry .eat S_ 
^rtOwet. at New Lanark. 4-At Brax field and In 
Gfibn. S-IbaxmI Vo® r*llenb*rg  and hU aelf- ,

rlrnco of I 
ral Lafay- )

hcld.lt


Spedai $otkc>.

Attention Opium Kater« I

t

iJUdiuttf* Collimo.

A 'Card to the PutfTTc

Yours Fallhfally,
Rookrt Cooi’rh

MRS. MARI E. WEEKS, 

TEST eV BUSINESS MEDIUM, 
409 W. Randolph «I.. C’hleagO.

House-fon» IO A M. to 9 i*. M |.l*olitn

it <yf a Temple ¡».nothing now. 1 
in England years ago, but I con 
mainly duo to tho effort« of Dr. 

the* preset) l project Is so far sue-

500 AGENTS WANTED, S3ÏX

*

Boaton, Mlm.

Scientific. InvcAtlKation of Splrlt- 
ualiSMi.

JULY 24. 1875

Book Notice«. /

THE NF.WGO8PBI.OF HEALTH An etlort to 
tcai-h people theprloclpleof vltul uiagnrlltin, or 
how to r«ploel«l> tbe uprlng of life without 
drug« or stimulant*  By Andrew Stone, M. D. 
IH>;«Irian to the Troy I 'ing aod Hygienic insti
tute, etc., etc. Illustrated with one hundred and 
twenty fivr eDeraving» and plate. Lung «nd 
llygicDlc IniUlute, Tm. N. T. I’M Pp. -VJO. 
octavo. Price, doth B-' '»0, postage &'• cent«; 
paper rovers, 11 ¡¿A, jtoslago 25 cents. 
For e«o by the Kat.ioioThiu>boi'HIC* i, Pun 
LISRINO IlOMB, ,Chicago.
It appears frdm tbo preface that Dr tj'.ooc 

acts only as editor of this volume, winch con
sists of articles or lectures on various ifnport 
ant and Interesting medical subjects, claiming 
10 have been written by the aplrlta -¿f Drs 
Rush, Boll, Mott, Ashly. Cooper, and others, 
through tho mediumship of Mrs M 8. Emcr 
sod, of New York.

Too book con*«quenTTy  has especial interest 
to Spiritualists, aside from its Intrinsic merit, 
as a part of' tho tnass of accumulating phe
nomena which arc developed under the narno 
of Spiritualism. .

The great difficulties In the way of su^h 
communication», are well presented (n the pre 
face, and should teach the thoughtful believer 
to exorcise extremo caution in his invesliga 
Lions.

After the first flvo lectures there was a delay 
on account of tho failure of the medium's 
health, only one or two being received 
In a year.

Il will be observed by the skeptic, that tho 
chapters claiming iuoh entirely distinct au 
thorsblp. do not vary In style, and that the 
writers all take similar vlewt. This will 
urged as an objection, But really it fcas little 
weight. Until we thoroughly understand tho 
process by which Ideas are Impressed on tho 
medium’s mind, It has hone whatever. The 
medium must of necessity to a greater or less 
extern, unconsciously color overy thought 
which passes-through bls-mind.

As a mcdfcil work, this volumo presents a 
strange peculiarity, which is its freodom from 
technical terms, and tho b&roaTuus Latin, Jar 
gou of hiodlclne. Il Is written for tho people’ 
In plain and direct language which can not bo 
mistaken.

Another peculiarity Is that it rarely re^'m 
mends medicine. Its remedies are diet, air, 
exercise and magnetism. It Ib roplctc with 
practical suggestions and valuable thoughts, 
and no one can read It without becoming wls- 
er and better.

• V'ODAOttlio Twelve ApoatlCH***

To tub Editor:—"Who billed (kick Rob
in t" "Who hit BIHy 'r*lteriun! ” "Who 
first started the Spiritual Temple In Boston!" 
Thcec are all very weighty qucilioos, no doubt 
in the estimation of "one of the twelve apoi 
ties," who ruehts Into print, to correct a gravo 
©nor committed by some one writing from 
Boston, to youx paper, sighing himself "Ob
server.”
- Now, Mr. Editor, as far as I can leani both 
those correajjondcnto are slightly mistaken. 
Having been in Boston during tho limo tho 
subject has been Agitated, and beijyg present 
al Before) meetings connected thorowlth, I 
think I can pul you In possession of the facts. 
Tho first I heard of the present movement was 
al tho last lecture of Dr. Taylor before the 
Music Hall Society of Spiritualists. It was 
there that tho preeont ichcmo was first mooted 
by tho lecturer, not by the namo now given II, 
but as a "Conservatory of Spiritual Philoso
phy." On several occasions after this tho 
Doctor called attention to tho matte? of the 
Rochester Hall MeellnRa, and finally at his 
suggestion, tho "call," referred to by your cor
respondent. wm issued. This call was main
ly prepared by Dr. Taylor himself al the re
quest of two noble workers in our cause, con
nected with tho Children’s Progressive Lyce
um, Xhe eflorts of the "twelve apoetks" hav
ing utterly-failed to consolidate the Boston 
Union, tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
and tbo Ladies' Aid Society.

Tho "Call was responded to, and a large 
meeting assembled In Rochester Hall, and Dr. 
Taylor was specially invited to "address the 
meeting, as ho had ghen the sutject more 
thought,-probably, than anyone.plso." He did 
so, proposing ^ho construction of a Grand 
Templo lliat should combine tho sanitarium, 
seance rooms, tho auditorium, tho art gallery, 
the scientific department, hotel accomodation, 
etc. Since then tho cause has progressed un
der difficulties, a now society has been formed 
and the U. P. L. and tbe L. A. 8. havo been 
consolidated with IL Everything Is now in a 
fair working order and nothing will defeat Its 
ultimate success'except Just such littleness as 
is indicated hy -Hm. letter of "one of the 
twelve." \
. Tho dreject 

heard of tnal 1 
aider it to bo 
Taylor, that L . . .
ccssful, and Is therefore entitled to the credit 
of IL

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL. 1-17

Removal.—M Home.
We can now bo fouad at our. now ItaLiuio- 

Pinix>eoi'iiicAL Puhlibhiko IIoubb, two blocks 
south aud in plain view from lho'*.ioutli  and 
cast fronts of the new Poatofflu and.Cuslom- 
uouse building. It being three stories higher 
than any building near it, and surmounted 
with a ilagslafl, can bo designated anywhere 
on Dearborn street, from Bouth Waler to 
Twenty Second streets. The building stands 
lust south of Harrison street, and fronts east 
on Dearborn street and west on Fourty Avenue.
|y All loiters should bo addressed Rbi.iuiq- 

PlIILOBOFIIIOAL PdnLIHHINO llol'SK, ClIHfAOO, 
I LU

Edxtok Journal:—Not your but mine tho 
• fault of tno omission of the concluding para- 
graph of my article on the abbve subject, tn 
your lMae «or the-lOthof July.

. Hudson Tuttlk.

Tna concluding I'araqraph,
If Spiritualism bo truo'tho savants havo 

studied the husk. A new element enters into 
all their calculations and disturbs all their 
theories. More especially Is tho department 
of psychology disturb«!. The aclenco of tho 
•oul, which the Materialists have sought U> 
blot out, expands until it permoates tho uni*  
verse- It remains yot to bo written. In its 
realm of sabtle fore«, and evanescent stbsUn*  
ccs, experimented research has never syste- 

. matically entered. Ite facts are still to bo re
corded, IM principles doduced. Tho men who 
have devoted their live« to building up an op- 
poelng system, with grooo matter for its begin
ning and for ite end. can obt be ex poo tod to en
gage in the new field wherein suooeea will 
overturn tbelr Hfnlong labor. With rare ex- 
oeptlons they will adhere to past beliefs and 
usage«. New men must take the initiative In 
tho infinite field here opened, and lay broad 
and deep the feu nd allo ns of the temple of 
»ritual eclenoe, which is really the oclenoe 

life. Id ite phyaloal aspect and ite immortal 
; —Imlciwy . 9

NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS 
T SCHOOL,

i In HoMp'»» -nd 
uddr«*«J  OEO. 
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SPENCE’S
POSITIVE & NEGATIVE]]

POWDERS

Mrs. A. H. Robinson hu Just been fur 
nished with a «uro and harm'.esi specific foi 
curing tho appetite for oplum'snd all other nar 
colics, by tho Board of Chemist«: in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore glvon her tho noces- 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
bacco, and the pioper Ingredients for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, do matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs RobinBnn. will furnish tho remedy, and 
send It by nf^il or express to all who may 
apply for tho same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of jtw doflor« (the simple cost 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a qtosl 
perfect euro or refund tho money, If directions 
accompanying^ each package are strictly fol
lowed.

Tho remedy is harmicaa, and not anpala 
table.

8ho makes this generous ofler for tho double 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the evrs within the reach of tho poop^. 
ost people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect ioi\oxcood
tho cost of tho drug fo the^dcl^
lerious habit one mouthy ■

Address Mrs. A H Robinson Rkliuio Fniu 
OSCPQICAL PfHMBHINU Htl BR Bl.'II.IHN<l, Chi 
esgo, R'XJm 2 k

Wo have so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Uhomists and Doctors who 
control Mra Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unbrelUllngly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of tho above proportion.— (KdAIoub 

BAL.

TUB MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

Sknd an «nera to dr. andhxw stona 
Troy. N. Y.. and obtain a large, highly Ulutratoc 

book an (bo «gttem of vilaUalng iroatmcaL

M HM. L». JF. 11 VUE, 
TEST ANI» BTBINK1ÌS MEDIUM.

Rnionca. New York. At Chicago, for the Winter. 
SS) W. Madleoa Hl. Parlor No 8

HotrMy-ll A. N. to 6 r. M. vlftoftin

HEN MV ■ L A D ■, CLAIRVOYANT,
NO. IN WIST TW1NTY FIRST ST.. New Tort.

•ISMtf

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE,

HplrtWallsta vtalUcg Chicago for ouo day or more, will 
fled a pteaaant b<*na  at reaaocable chars'*  al

Mr». I< add I ca ton'a Roardin«-House. 
(Formerly Mr*  Wright's.]

1« West Waahington ilreei. 
Mr«. Huddloaton 1« an excellent teal medium, and 

give« private uat »Ittlna*  Term», fl carb petw»ii.
» vllnMlf

Tho Deluga.
Kcv tewed Showlog the gentile origin of the Biblical 

narrative, wljh .«tenliltc .«mchi.lon. that tho cat*«-  
tropbe «a« pvtMluc.'d by natural <an«e». national Ho- 
vlvw of Theology' and Qrtglu of tbo Trinity. J'bo three 
pamphlet, »cot povtoaid to tho«o Inclosing ton conf» to 
thu author. M. It CRAVEN. Illchboro. Buck« t'.«, I’a. 

(vl7n»CJ1

FMANK «.* w. oaeoon. Notary Publle.

BAKER HOOD.
ATI OR NK YS a oil U NS K I. 0 R 8.

< ■ Rooms Ifl A 10,
T1MÌ8 BUILDING. CHICAGO.

Vite »If

SNOW,'- 

Of'ajer in Rplrltnalfat, Liberal A RefOraa 
B00K8 AND PAPER8,

go. »1» KEARMT HT.,
Up guir*  West Hide, a fow Door*.North  of Ruth. 

MAN FMANCINCO/CAU

Agency fur tbo R»Ltoio-pjitu»»oriii<u!. Jounx.u «nd 
other Liberal «nd Reform Paper*.

fa I o. N- Y- __________ __________________

Dr. J. S- Lyon’s

HYGEIAN HQME
IB at SPRINGFIELD, MO. Bind for Circular.

• ‘ \ vISntlSe

The constant and regular demand for thia book exhausted the first odlllon somo months ago, 

although a very large edition was workod oil. For the second odlllon ibe-plalc« have been 

carefully revised under the Immediate supervision of tho author. The publishers have had the 

papor made expressly.Lxr the second cdiiloa and the united ell »rUi Of the Author and Publishers 

have placed on o a very fine and attractive appearing book'. Although no expense ha| 

been deemed great that would add to the perfection of tho book, the price has been reduced 
a

Nations

ODO fifth.

NPEM ES FflSITIIE I’OUIIERN

LING FACTS IN MODEKN SPIRITL'ALIMM " embolie« tomo of 

imi. remarkable and wonderful facts, ever published, and of tuo deepest interest to all 

The truth of tho history herein set forth in ouch grapnic and absorbing style, is cloaily estab

lished by tho most indubilablo evidence. Among uni witnesses aro ionio of tho prominent 

members of the press, and other« equally well Kujwu. Tuo book tj a

Large I2mo. 543 pp. Bound in Extra Heavy Cloth,

Illuminated with Four Elegant Steel Portraits

and'Numcrous Fine Wood Engravings.

TILE PRESS ANU PEOPLE:

A
7

Few of the Comments on the First Edition

i. «riti«. 
■Im '• ■■•«.teliti) I 
alupr. • • li
him III. In-iiut 1.0 I 
man, «II« «" reel me mor«' uuuUd.ni 
him, wuile u . ■ • •
tnlii ini' inttfP:»i hIkt«» gr>*.itcr«>>gmly.«i>4  jmii-ii would 
very likely f»iL

• • • Th-’ nuui .trlklug fea'uro <>t th»- phra.mirti. 
,tr»cflbc«l
IM.

« Ir.-« blurt. "Il Uaiid »i; I./ ..««■; 
«igul «■■«!. «««• »■>■«.-. «ud il ■
». 9<*-  M.U ,««l wr ««flirt Ila. 
I tlI K i- un 111-Jte».' "I <U

«MI Wc culi till»!
I- IIII’IJ < ■dluiiillal «.>mlllil.inMllutl" limili

I"

»
.a

Are the Great. Cure I’t 
D) s|ir|»sin. I it digest ion, 

Colic. Nour Sfonincb. 
DysciHcry, Dlnn linn.

Flux, siiniiner < outpliiiiK, 
mid nil Disriisrs of fife

Molimeli mid RowcH

IKIiciiiniilioni, 
Acltcsl’iiln* unti oi ni) kfitiK

1» il»e mat« n.|l<aUun ui »pull i.-riu- aim 
■ * u»<- tn.- i-iitr- nt para-t for th" »|» rtarti

• t’ricj lima Im»«' l»«’«'li ■■ lint-»», d In !..<> tunny 
»11111111 a l id ><dn-l n i l»Xi - i > > r Uit-ll iK.«‘iU|iiit <- in n<- n.,ul*l  
ini, tin iit.ly 1» A<<- Ifiu) ni|ii> ri ii ur -pun
■ lit. • I’QU» fa. It Ha- tl-.-l.-*.  (or •l|.'U>. to ppia
vC'i." ’it' tu'iulry. r A1.1i.7u /•¡ow >

• ■ ■ \\ Ua«w rvad I'«, '-«uk <at> lllli) «till iiat- ¿t».u 
It th ioi<»UJ<-ra«i.<n It m. tit- v ha. ■-ii.i uc«iiaii.<u m 
tl-< UlHUU-IHillig II to >*nr>uaiH-r»  i»^ a u.M.fc lliat Mm u„ 
th.in ¿"»ni i” road, ic >"u Ulina truly mni
III'I' I« inlriitl; <4 nil I II - 'In. ahn-ailil nd«l to linn h"..«l 
.•lx" id triitu tli"i' Hi.l.nrij I»»«« HH..A 01 (/,.(, 

Ai Klry. Ii-Wa. z-

Thr publication "f (bl. roniaraabh- •oininc m«> I... 
■aid Co uiara an liU|*<'rM<r  'i-urii m iuv ni-t-iri ..i 
npirliuaii»m * <*•  ’ • •

lliy f.niii'l «Illi tl./n-n-l III. ,i nf pli)ri"k;i|1.tni olio 
out i-iamlni- Hi»1 mn I'Vtrnii or ur ••"ii» »n.ui onii.» 
tt<- l<<ilili»pK'Cv »11 in- liirok, «ill al 0111iliwiiiir- Htmt 
u».-r .u«pi«iuti n. im^iii p"-.«ioij na.v "nivriain» «1 <-..ii 
culling ll’v/iuUlor • n>.uiut aouuiluv-a, or UI» p..»*,i.|,  
anouiny in manor- *>l  laiiu It la lint Cate ui a man ol 
iniaili-ct, vnorxy. Imin»-"»» p»«*»cr  of will, »lid aorvn oil 
»«liatluu.- a uaru, •><plK«i latr, Wliu a X.llli-c III Itic 
• 1. vi i;tay <jt-» «im » pimhar mould of m«*  .in ai'h.i 
lip. mat pimnly tnl'im ii a ehnrai ter wliurn it wuiud in 
U” I«1«, uii-at»; limn «iSlUUlt lo llrt].u«v Upon. Ur It n||< 
nn*  ih-n-civa a »ury lar.v unirui-r "i>iii.dnhiii«i|< <tmr 
laiali», ami cipv.t'i Hi» <u ill a tuanurr (ailivr •■¿inou- 
Uiau pi«a»anL So aiauy iirtec«lun» ol Crauu m..ih4 • .t' 
laiul) Cither dlrh<art«ii ino»t iq«h ui . i»e liruraillii 
th» 11. in ttii» tomiviioi. mat all -*pirnuaii»m  i> ai ti. »i 
only a luiMlom pua-« <»1 pik’Kb-ry. out lb. Muir« » i iirty 
tixpvnuifcva bad Cm ■ u i»«" r«u>arMal>l" to allo» <4 bi» 
eiiti-itaining tne lain r opiiitou, ami In. ti i'intknuV 
ix'&tliiUliy lo wfinii n!a .»itcii'»« 111 illu 1110,1- u< In 
groat part attribuo <1 -u.tainv.1 tiliu In hl. u<-tcriiiitia 
uvu to puraue m- iii><-arigatiun» lo thv end. It 1 v p< 
tirhcc «a» amply i<a»Wd. • • • 10 u». tno ui, 
»lylc 01 the book i. the »trung>-»l argument a^.iu-t 
Ui".<- «hortilglit .................-........................-.............
D'Ktdr*»  ■»iHivui . ____ _
orou» »ntiT, «u»> p'. n- doan (j. ilnKigtita u- ra»t na 
Ui»i> Como to tlllil. niliiuut Htlouiplnix Hint .etlnaU'ilial 
ulaootAll'iii Cunrte-t.ri-Uv <4 tale, of tictlon. and fof nJ 
U.4 ul whlvh Um appear» lu Uaio had .octi laiupllti^ op 
purtunlitcK Hitt ta>- public are nut In th« habit «.f iu.1^ 
mg tfio »eracity vt ai.utti« by ^oc« »louder proof«, and 
Oi. •» ulle "«• iA't ■!•>« to per<el>>-lliat |.| ooourv coll 
Milcnc«1n hi» »tai.-n.euia it «uqu|t« ni’coa.ary to h»><- 
cuuipvteuW micaulr. *11'*  *«ii-knuwn  muuum.-« to unnu 
Kk-iii. H» accuroiiiXO hi'iUrd n iiiinihvr m proniimrht 
CIUMDS of.Mltcihuaii. inirxHt) ami tattilwn«'«
wort- Widely kuuau to tS<i |-U>ilc, to at to nu Mr». lioJila 
-«□co at ol» re-14« 1. *zon auilui »«¿«I, aud u, make a 

'Mir wnUeu .Uteiueut of Mhataror they might and 
hear. Thonr «erv ein"A£»l uibcr-. ar. F. rl. I’Rn-ptun 

-ul trie -»• tm uaa »ihc« be«omo a eon «or I to
apiriloal.etu; iv-n, oilriaiu >. Uurry, uell Kuuhii 1<i 
Ovnincrntic poiwini’i. Kvi/rtnifiin« »icitere, now ihib 
He t.iurarlau of c'iiiiity»a<i; c.oiua<>i Donn Flail, the 
willy eUilor uf II/—A-.<l"gl'ni « a/rliu/.-'Kaobl Llili'ii 
ta<4. oi me MGuad -tree» riynagvh-ae; Mr. Bonn lilt 
mau, mu laraZuy photograph«r. -uu naa glrcn eeteral 
abort naud ivburt» »1 th« »raBcea; .nd teirral olh.re. 
Tuelr emtrmvtiia ha.r al) bucu pnoM In fall; and form 
perhaps mu -ihu.t iiil"rc»Uoy- poruun uf mo toIquiu.— 
rtsi.ioiv-FuiLc^oruicat. Jovhnau

From the po«t artii Tbo*  Wlckerehan :-

- I1u«e road n/WoWe e book with ,-<md«r andxl 
mlrallon. He iabore if tho cau.e with a Son deUnnln 
allon to gain tho truth al any haranl • • I am a wit 
ne«a to many thins» related in thia book.”

From Rev. BamT WatoO*,*  tho author "Tbe Clock 
’Strike« Oae,-—The Clock Struck Tbrea,"

-1 bare road l»r. Wolfe's book to tMily with la
tent« Intrroel. and hare loaned It to my trknda. I hope 

taM bailevo it will bars a large «ale.**

• io oa. tbe ««ly

I In' IlivlllCd lu iloliul um'irillh Ilf til«- 
UK-iit-. Il 1» tho hoi it oi a furetti It-, i|</ 

al....I .... .

iU.ll«

Frutn ■
i«ì >v «.in <i«k» li'.: muti i i 

ttllUk- 4 pi'.l I- >1 p.?-«, I.r CAI 
w "t . "Iti,. •! . «...
• o» ■ utuiiu- wi|fluui r<
• filli» r.r»il, (>«■••*.  r.
■tuuiHe li. iauiiliti£ u<>w ii ■
• lue va,, n<*l  uuip naii.iii 
gUuil »< utv, iiicuimi itili-*  
liuti gì tv fcr.«i .«lui' pi tu 
III» i

■ar^.nt,

V

di ih. IlaN»»
ni ini noni«

lo- <»n- il ..fi", nini in- in-ier |,y 
• d**"»-  •»•*»  N'i "iiu imi. rr.ui 

h-»-aux ihai in. aut.ior >• « .«.nubi» 
-«ili--»., ai.«| am.-uui .x

'ha'ii "< c«..Um-UII|£ a liuti», 
inai ih» itali*  p.iu.u tu 

ami apru|wr .iih,uni «4 cau
li -llmuin ai.u privilo »li 

vad'.r » inibii » c»irr"»|i<>u-lnui iiii|*r.»»nui  -4 pi-rl'-ii 
-inier.iy uh »..i. ». ... nomi), ... .»ni, u,e imi)
• urtili,, lati*  in. 'L.-oni»

M< Elia*  I. (--ui». ..I • oo-iuiiHtl,'win,*»
( I am plr»»v«l 1u a«»Qr\< you t*.t  iu«f l««»k 5^ noi * 

tbm^ ui lulu ■pu«uUu..ii, oi (bmanti, lauitu», bat ali 
iu>iiv*t  ricoKl ut r»«L. aulb’-Miiatuu hi-toud u»vi« 
qoutit. "

Have No Equal in
Ntipprcs««*<|  ilcnstrnnfion, . 

Piilnfiil Mriisfrunlion.
Excessive .lfcitstruiiHoE, 

Leiicorrliuui.
FiilliiiK of fh«* Womb, 

Ki'itiiilr W'caknrwM«.

Put a.Veto on 
Scroftilit» M-fôfiiiloiiH Sore Eye«« 

Nt. Vitus’ Dittici* 
Discus«* «if Prosili«* Clliind.

DÌMUS4- of Kleine)«, llrart DI

linitaio • quarterly tatui, m . r.vtew ..f th,, 
buull, ■■)■

a IIIHU of uiiii.iuJ .Hvug cumtmm aontn. ao.t
with« mai " > )■■'« ivo«!, ti«« midiwt!, «(itivn ...» i «„■l'“* 
• - Wu'Olim. nave «K.a.mii u> ivgivt that 
wraklu.g. imm-.take tu ivpr»«vnt tuo fact. BUd imit,,.

I noir public <ou..„„.
o Ï, ,—"•-**«  • -PP-.1U..,., ,bi. vu-

ouo WuU ■!>,< ,«• t.Kv uu.ll ol Ute -4D.-C' 
-<j. null wi.n u» mu., ular gra.i«. 
ri-^.igui.o mu j.r.-cn» ..i -uui .« (-.rt v 
Illi. tMMIk."

'attoria! 
•<« pi<VMNl IO 

• Ihr «

Mr. AM'Badgvr. of Ne« York, «rile«:—
- I dun I knew «bea a book ha. «Acu m» »u mue U 

•aUaiacUun aa na» ine |*vru.«i  of Dr. «u|f<> - ntartitiitf 
F«cM lu Mudont 3piritii.ll.ni. I think It I. ili» b< »t «nu 
by fut Uiu muri inu-rvatluM book on «pirli plionuiu.ua 
yi-t puuIi.liiKl.”

The lion. W. I’. Fowler, wfll.a from hl» home inSmitli 
BrM.Ky.:- .

•• 1 - an now «ay I have had (ho ploanuro ami creai eat 
(■faction of evading Dr. Wolfe'» book. not only une» but 
lylce, with an interval i no.er before felt In reading 
any bOok."

Hon. John Unnon, U.S. Lou.nl »t A»pla»«ll, 8. A. 
writes:-» ( \

"Word« fall to exprv«« my great MllafacUon for the 
book. Hurtling Fact*  in Modern Splrilaallani, and I 
would mid tuy «yuipaih» tor Uta brave and unainchlng 
manner In wblcn Dr. Wolf a liaa overcome all tha blgula 
too fanatic« and achle'aa a glorioo. victory! I have 
been leading II oU ever elnca X raadll, and it baa .tar 
Ued the Inhdel. »Umufated the tboagbUo, and given 
confldenca to alt Uune.t Inqcriror*.

FroL Ju»« M'aiatock. of PblUdalphte. write«.—
- Dr. WoUb’a book oa SptrttaaUam. • SU/tllng Vacte,1 

Am T**  pW^ute. and to ooo of to. SKMt !. 
terviliug buuka I e«r rrwd."

PRI0E, «2.00. Poatago, 26 Coat.
F • ■ — •

Fwr sale, wholesale and retail*  by the Publishers; 
Rellglo-Phllpsophlcal Publishing House, Chicago.
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GOD OR NATURE-WHICH?

The? Nature and Power of Cyclone«.

A cyclone coasists essentially of a rapidly 
ascending carrent of air. . Tbia .involves two 
other functions: First, a rushing in of the air 
at the under part of the ascending current; sec 
ond, an ootrashlng at the upper. Upon tho 
former of these functions, combined with mod
ifying circumstances, depend the peculiar 
character and career of the under currents and 
of the clouds they bear; upon the latter, com
bined with the same circumstancca, the pro 
portions and direction of motlpn of the upper 
currents and of the heavy masses of clouds 
they bear. There appears to be nothing in the 
nature of the cyclone Itself which can deter- 

‘ mine the motion of either the upper or under 
current more lowardany one point of tho 
compass than toward tho others. This direc
tion of motion relativo to tho ascending col
umn depends upon the direction and velocity 
of motion of the latter, and of the ‘atmospher
ic strata in which * the infio x and t fflux lake 
place, modified to some extent by the difler- 
log velocities of revolution of the surface of 
tho earth al diflerenl parallels of latitude, by 
the form of the earthJ^Jhrfacc, and by tho 
variation in the eofielltuAvp of the atmos
phere. If the cyclone column and the atmos-

* pheric strata which It penotrates move In tho 
samo direction, and with tho same velocity, 

. the Infl ax and ctH ox will lake place in nearly 
equal quantity, on all sides of the column. If 
they move with diflerenl velocities, the direc
tions of exaggeration and diminution oftee 
Influx and efflux can be calculated in theaamX 
way as the direction of a vane on a ship’s 
mast, given the.directions and velocities of the 
motion of the wind and of tho ship.

slon of air with a higher sensibly 
ature would not alono suffice to supply 
mendous power of the cyclone. Tho 

Ifference of temperature, even In extreme 
cases between lower and higher strata, .is 
wholly Insufficient to account for the enormous 
energy developed by our cyclones of hundreds 
of miles maiamelcr. We therefore require 
another «oqrce of power. Nor have we far lo 
sock it. The adn's rays falling upon dry earth 
heal 11, and thus raise the temperature of tho 
air In contact with It. But If thoy fall upon 
oceans, lakes, and rivers, or upon moist earth, 
there Is another result, of a somewhat diflerenl 
though equally familiar kind. It Is this, that 
some of tno water Is converted Into steam or 
vapor. Now, every one knows that no amount 
of heat can raise the temperature of boiling 
waler if II is unconfined.. Where, then, does 
the heat go to? Plainly it Is carried ofl by the 
•apor in an Insensible or latent condition. It 
is a demonklrated fact that it requires as much 
heal to oonvert a quantity of water Into steam 
as II lakes to raise the same quantity 1 .£00 
degrees of temperature. The same amount Is 
-required lo evaporale waler without boiling IL 
Consequently, when the sun’s rays evaporate 
waler a vast amount of boat becomes insensi
ble to our thermometers. It Is not annihilated, 
however; and all that is required in order to 
mhk s it manifest Is simply to condense the va 
por into water again.

When the heated air, as Already described, 
rushes up in A column, it becomes subjected to 
less and less.pressure, because there is less and 
less air above it, Since air In expanding un
der pressure produces work, and since, best is 
an equivalent of work, It expends heal in so 
doing, and Is thus lowered in temperature. 
Consequently, ths ascending air rapidly cools 
as it ris?a Now, this air is carrying large 
quantities of vapor of water with it, ^hlch 
likewise is cooled by expanslo But you can 
not cool vapor al any ow a certain
temperature without It; and so, in
deed, It happens. Tho steam carried up by 
the cyclone is condensed into mln, snow, or 
hail, and falls to tho earth.. In condensing II 
Km forth the enormous quantity of insensi 

heal which it received from the sun. This 
■ heat Is imparted to tho ascending current, and 

thus keeps it warmer and therefore specifical
ly lighter than the strata through which' it is 
rising Tho heat of tho sun, which had boon 
potential in the vapor. Is converted Into tho 

. energy developed by the cyclone

The above is from the Month-
lg, and given, perhaps, a correct theory of tho 
nature and power of a Cylone. This effort to 
understand nature, and Interpret. her ways, 
her modes of jetton and Intentions, is ono of 
the prominent characteristics of this enlight
ened 19th oentury. Tho ways «of God—oo 

"say devout shurch mambere-are part finding 
out; baltbegiqrioua "way« of nature” are 
within the gmip and &»preUnrtoa of maul 
T^.QydonooajuplM the same position in tho

3 ÎO
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terms of sîrsçrwt/o.x-
<•« <opy. one yeax^ln adeanre. Io«lading poetai«

•• " •• * * at the end of the year
Three month*  on trial, tv Nr» eeL*<Kb<r»
R»ll«l»-I*hiloaophteai  l*nt>llah| BK Hon»*

All lettera and communication*  »tionld lie adda *»cd  1« 
Rat mio-l’Mit.o'Otuio »i. IThlibiiov Hot *k, Chl«*iru

.VA’I» >/• * M/O.V.V
1. —Any pcr*on  »h<- takrz*  pap*  r r<xalar.y frotu the 

po»’ office— »betkri «Sire. t*d  »o bi» i^tuc or another*»,  
or »Jirlher he La*  »abvrribed or not-l» J> • |oe»ible for 
the payment.

2. -1! an: 
muet par i 
Io eend it

A—If an» person onlri*  III*  pat» i <li»contiiiu«4L ba 
muil pay all amara^r*.  or th< puiill»hrr m»» conthiuo 
lownd It. until payment t*  mad»-. aiul> iffivri thr «hole 
amount—»betber ibi- pat« r 1» iak«-i. (ram the vffire or 
nou

A—The court*  bate dccldol ib»t rrlu*inz  to lako 
bew»pap*<r*  and pcrl«?d1fa!« hum the |>o*i  orf'.e*-.  «>r r< 
moving aud lea»ins tbria uncalled for 1» ¡'rlnut loci« 
«rtdcbcc of Intentional fraud.

In makln^ retniitat;«« a tur »ub»crtpti>ii.. «;»•«» pr» 
*uru a draft nn Ne*  York. <•» Chi«ago. ot Pu»T-Orn*  a 

* laiblr. Wheii nelthrf of ih«»? caa 
Iirocurrit aendth*  money. Lui ii/ira»« «i 
rr. Tb< rc|datralion h1* !» ri. n duced tu tri»

* * .. .................. gUtratlnii •>«!•» ha» NÌSv
tiHIc» to b. virtuali» »nMli- 

ti*l  )*>•-<  ■ ì»> ioni) Mi. I‘il»l 
vgl*tcr  iwtter*  almi rvqiivvteó to

L Jill I. 
for a r*

cure a draft ou 
Moist Oai'ia if p. 
be pi ’ *
£-/&.. ._ .... ........... ...
cent», and the present rik- 
found. by ths p«>»tal autlAi 
•«'lute protection aualn.i I 
ma*tvr«arv  oMIgcd ioi._ 
do *■>. _

i^~Tbo»c »ending money to Ibl*  onto tm • 
Mai. »boQid bo careful to »tali' ■hcib*r  it •- 
rx4-i/. ot<i«<c nbfrttXhm an*l  »rite ali pr«-;- 
/*»•'  fy. /

Ar/» ra ure/oriror-/»-/ •,-tU m . jj.’I. U •-»•/-/ »
Ay .’V y-WULr for fk.|r aria ■

ail arr^/ay, 1» v>a</». <i*  r»% -.ir.-fA-/ /.
-—Noname« i*Ti*tt><>n  tb« «abvtrlptluD with 
vurtbe rtr*t  pa.meat In advance.

look io VOIII «1 n- itinnix’*.
Mib*criber*  are particularly i><|ii>*t«<l  io note the ex- 

S.ration*  of their »ubycrlptlon*.  »nd t<> forward uhat Is 
ue forth« entulux year, without further reminder from 

thia office.
I pon the margin of -ach paper, «m upon the »rapper, 

will be found a *tatem'nt  ol the time to which i»_>b.cbt 
ba» bceo made. For Instance. If John Maith h*»  paid 
to I l»ec. IfTi. It »111 be nailed. "J Hmitb I Dec X If 
be ba*  only paid to 1 Dec. Irtl II »ill »land tbu»: " J. 
Smith 1 Dec 4."
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wbrka of nature, that bls subtle Satanic M»Jea- 
ty does in the human family -ItamiMlou seema 
to bo to tear down, to devastate, lo destroy— 
to cause trouble and dlsaateni on all aides!« Al
though Il does not aoem to be endowed with 
feelings, yet it. poseeases almost unlimited 
atreugth, and goe« lo work as systematically 
as the general of an Invading army. /Hear 
terrific yells! Listen to Its savage ip/ans and 
deip toned inuendoee, and lhreat*'of  destruct-' 
lion! See Its dark dismal, hldeous^ppcaranoe, 
as It oscillates lo and fro like an enraged 
beast ready lo Jump updn Ils uncflendlng vic
tims' Observe its diabolical expression ex
tending frop. tho earth lo the very 'heavens 
where Its pinnae's is caressed by the light- 
clog’s flashfWhlle It speaks through the aveng
ing thunde/bolts; behold Its stately tread, as 
it moves 'Ajong, unroofing houses, tearing 
down fences,' demolishing trees and barns, 
destroying cropaof golden grain, mangling 
cattle, lnupdAitng fields, and making ono gen
era) wreck of the Industry of man! Gaze at It 
m It clasps to Its unfuriatod bosom a flock of 
sheep, and carries them ^4alf mile, and then 

dashes them to the ground as if inspired with 
^otbing but hate*i  Boe It caress the llllle child 
returning home from school, whose heart io 
as free from guile as the angels of heaven, and 
dash her brains out on tbo hard road, and seo 
It move against that lowering church, and 
with the flercenosa of an enraged demon, 
break it Into a thousand fragments! Oh! pen 
can not detcribe Ils heartless nature!

If man can murder, steal, commit adultery, 
and become a demon al heart, what terms * of 
condemnation will you apply lo Mr. Cyclone’_ 
Ttlk about devils, Hondo, monsters; tapi 
about tho evil thoy do in society, but their 
bad deeds sink into insignificance by tho side 
of the heartless being whom wo designate as 
Mr. Cyclone. You arreft lb« ' criminal, give 
him a fair and impartial trial, and 4f foftad 
guilty, sentence him lo the penilcntsry; but 
Mr. Cyclone, one of the institutions of God, 
supposed to be, lo allowed lo roam at largo, 

creating famlno here, destitution there, death 
over yonder, proat suffering in the west, ex
tensive misery in France,—In fact, ho seems 
to be the greatest criminal of the age! Ills 
well then that the Drpular Science Monthly has 
seen fit lo take bold of thio question, endeav
oring to solve the nature of the Cjclone, and 
we do hope It will eventually be enabled lo 
devise some means whereby II may be con
trolled, so managed that ro much misery will 
not result front its course.

When a mad oz escapes from its enclosure, 
and pilches right and left into uncfleodlng 
citizens, it is then that«Aorta are made to ar
rest Ils progress, and bring Its insubordinate 
spirit Into subjection. Tho Cyclone, however, 
Is worse than an enraged oxr or an irritated 
panther, or fractious horse, snd science must 
devise sqmo moans lo control It. Wo don’t 
think God has anything more lo do with II, 
than Whid In causing the Itch on Billy Pat
terson, or the mumps on Pal Maguire, hence 
the "ways" that It manlfeata can be fully de
termined, and eventually.IlcanJ)«managed as 
easily as a refractor*  mule, or a stuborn |M.

Tho Spirit)Tho Spiritual Scientist.

Tub Bpibitual BciBNTiir Is the name of a 
paper published at tho Hub. a dly which la 
full gf loveliness aud the glory of the deacend- 
ants of the Puritan fathers.

We desire to state that Boston Is the place re
ferred to, but that It la the capital of Diakka- 
land, we are not prepared lo say. It Is there 
that Tjjk 8fibitual Bciintist goes forth, en
deavoring to make Itself fell among the liter, 
atl Qf the land. In appearance it is neat, and 
Its contents are well calculated to interest and 
instruct. The editor is ambitious; he aspires 
lo take the lead among spiritual publications, 
and to illuminate the world with tho grandeur 
of his thoughts and / the brlinancy of bls 8plr*  
ltuallstlc tWories. That aspiration Is strictly 
legitimate, and ro was the attempt of tho 
huntsman to wound the Dog 8ter Birius in the 
thorax. We do not deetre lo do anything, or 
to present a thought, that will wound bls sensi
bilities or dampen bls ardor. He is laboring 
rfllclently in the ranks of reformers, and if ho 
will bo oqnteqt to work harmoniously and 
evenly with us/wo will boaatlsfled, though ho 
has Ifco " Brotherhood of Luxor lo assist" him. 
While, then, we are ou cordial terms with the 
editor ofiihe BcTBimrr, be make«, certain 
statements on the 903 page, (No. 17) o( his pa
per. that would bother any mind that Is not 
Illuminated by the "Brotherhood of Loxo r 
or baa not the VLeels' thereof well lubricated 
with their oil of undora ndlng .

fn tho’flrst place be presents in an ablo man
ner the claims of the BciBHTtsT on tee Bplril
uallsts, then he make« tho as loon ding declara
tion that the Bahrbr of Light Is tee "moat 
widely circulated," and that the Rklioio-Piiil- 
oeoraicxL Joubnal has the " largest circula
tion." Now we remember that John Henry 
n/iulo the inquiry of his mluleter, whether 
when tho-Psalmist remarked, " Lord make me 
know my end.” he bad aqy reference to a hard 
trolling saddle horse! We are equally la as 
much doubt—though runnlrg in a different dL 
ruction—as John Henry, as lo tee distinction 
between the "most widely circulated" and 
" largest circulation." We presume, however, 
that he meant in his extraordinary statement, 
that the Bahmbji's circulation was like a ahot- 
gun that" scatters," while tee Jouhmal ' was 
like one that contained the Some aized-ahot in 
larger quantities, but which didn’t "scatter" 

.so badly!

Now, as the editor of tbs 8cidtjst is un
doubtedly zealous and ambitious, though*  am
biguous in his statements, ws give him the right 
band'of fellowship. You know, good broth-' 
•r, ills not loud prnylifg, boisterous exhorta
tions, or -noisy senqans that count with the 
Lord, so much as giving poet baaaa and cloth
ing to the*poor;  nor do«a noisy pretensions 

■meh with the people,esthete*,ML

- —-

religiò-philosophigal journal.'
------- _■ ■ - ...z.

to acknowledge 
ifitereatiog paper ; that

sir, the facial We are 
that you publish a very 
"the Brotherhood of Luxor” are shoot, and that 
you aro ono of l^e beat men living, but having 
taken tho front*  rank with the Rklioio Pun.- 
sofhical Jourxsl, we propose Just lo koep a 
few paces ahead of any other paper; and 
should anything happen to this terraqueous 
glob© in these days of grasshoppers, cyclones, 
earth quakes, and domestic broils, and It be dis
sipated lfko a snow flake before the rising sun, 

,you may rest assurod that we "shall not miss 
IsAUing a slnglo number oj4fio Jouiuul, but’ 
will open an effleo Immediately In tho New 
Jerusalem!

The editor of the Bciintist thay not be 
aware that tho Chicago fire did not seriously 
Interfere with the -regular issue of bur paper. 
The following weqk It wentforth—looking 
singed—of courao, but nevcP^esa bearing 
the Immortal Imprint st Ils head; tho Rsi.toto- 
PutLoeoriiiCAL Jouhnal! In ordor to do that, 
wo didn't beg, nor accept donations, but went 
calmly along In the even tenor of our ways, 
knowing that nothing on this terraque
ous sphere could succeed in crushing us I 
With such a record, we propose to koep in the 
front rank, and present to tho povplo the. 
most exciting phenomena constantly occur
ring, and Aho soundest philosophy, ovon If tho 
•' Brotherhood of Luxor" have mado tho 
ScrxNTiBT their special organ. In conclusion, 
however, we desire to say, that the Bcixntkt Is 
an excellent paper, and that It will achieve 
a decided success, we verily bellevo.

G1IO8T IN ALBANY.

An ('»known Human l-’aco that wns 
DlN.tlnctly I’rcMMcd Against a Pane.

ÏRr of midnight, 
alo relativa »bn

The latest remarkable "ghost story" comes 
from trie Albany (N. Y ) Arytu. Jt appears 
from that paper that one evening, a week or 
two since, a lady residing in ono of tho south
ern wards was return! to her home, from a 
social gathering al a vatu house, near tho 

n was accompanied by a 
__________________ edin ths samo house. As 

they were bout to ascend the steps, both 
glanced upward toward the windows of the 
second story, and al one of them both saw 
with perfect dlstlnclneas a human face pressed 
against tho pane. The features vrero not 
known to cither, but presuming It lo bo X 
friend of their neighbor (rt there was more 
than ono family In tho house), nothing strange 
ww thought of II al the time. Before retiring, 
but after both had bared their feet, tho lady 
and hex companion bethought themselves of 
some article to tr procured from the lower part 
of tho house, and, as Its exact location was 
known, thoy descended without a light. On 
returning, just as tho yqung gentleman plaoed 
bls foot upon tholanding at the head of tho 

stairs, he folt beneath II a yielding substance, 
the shape of which was oo clearly defined that 
be exclaimed. "Why, aunty, I stepped on 
somebody's thumb!" Al the samo Instant the 
lady, putting down ner foot, respondod; "I 
stepped on the band." No sound of retreating 
footsteps were heard, and such examination 
as tho darkness permitted failed to discover 
any human being near them. On procuring a 
light a moment later, both soon satisfied them
selves that no creature of flesh and blood was 
In the immediate vicinity. Wondering and 
trembling al tho contact with these mysteries, 
the witnesses retired lo their bod. '

• In the morning a slmplo Inquiry,' which at
tracted uo attention, elicited the fact that there 
had been no living peraotr in the house the 

previonjj night other than the usual members 
of the family, and a critical comparison of tho 
feature« of each one with the face ahe had 
seen, a sharp impression of which was fixed In 
her mind, convinced the lady that It was not 
that of any one of them.

The most startlipg and mysterious df tho 
phenomena remains lo bo told. As If to con
vince them that their Imagination bad not 
been worked up by any means to create the 
Impression they bad detailed, there appoared 
upon the bottom of tho gentleman’s fool the 
next morning, plainly printed in a color quite 
like blood-red, the fac-simlle of the tl^j thumb 
he had felt beneath It, and updn tho foot df the 
lady wa« as clearly discernible tho likeness ot 
the Inside of a bumsrn hand.

Mm. Oruger.

thatIl appears from tho Now York Sun. 
Mrs. Cruger, of Now York, was an old lady of 
great wealth, high social Handing and culture. 
But one day, soven or eight years ago, aho was 

*ro unfortunate as to fall to thn ground, and a 
derangement of her 'facultle« followed. She 
was not violently crixy, buChad a mania about 
the DeviL Bbo was terribly scared about that 
meddlesome individual, and imagined that he 
was pursuing her; that ho was getting ready to 
build a fire unde'r herhed, end that ho would 
surely come and lake horsoul whan ihoXdlod. 
Five years the «pent in endeavoring to ebcape 
tho Devil, and thon died. But in tho mean
time she had mado her will, and by this will 
aho purchased, as she no doubt believed, her 
soul's salvation, dividing her money between 
the Presbyterian Board of Missions and the 
American Bible Society. BA the story of Mrs. 
Cruger and the Devil does not end with the old 
£y*s  death. Tbo religious organizations 

ntioned had tho unbrkjled Impudence to 
come Into court and endeavor to have tho ma
niac’s will proven In*  tbelr favor. Her rela
tives contested, and tho surrogato has Just giv
en his righteous decision. He ssya that relig
ious belief is not necessarily insanity, but that 
tho woman having bean at ono time insane 
without a doubt, it was neoiemy for the pro
ponents to prove that ^be was sane at tbo no- 
ment of making the wilL Nb proper fxajnlna- 
tton of her aanity bad been made, aU the will 
wm cousequeetly inadoMbk. This la of 

vwdtot. If tUTmbyteiaa

k>

• f

Board of Missions and the American Bible So
ciety had been anything but religious organi
zations, they would not have troubled this In
sane person’s money, but tho Devil has done 
them a groat deal of service In ono way and 
another, and t>ay can not understand why 
they should not use him to bring them a little 
revenue. Tho Devil being a recognised ortho
dox Institution, they certainly would not scorn 
his influence. The Devil is not much heard 
of In jaahlonable congregations, but be Is still 
useful for scaring old women and small boys.

HpIriCimliMiits

The Si. btuit Democrat aays:
"We have*heretofore  called the attention cf 

tho Christian clergy to the rapid increase of 
Spiritualism, and have very plainly Intimated 
that If they over expect to do anything to pre 
vent the spread of this new and dangerous 
heresy, thoy ought to begin tho work without 
any loss of limo. But our observation—which 
it would bo an excess of modesty to speak of 
as limited—does not furnish us with any mark
ed Instance^ of sitention to this duty on the 
part of tho leaders of any church or denomi
nation. Why a condition of absolute apathy 
should oxlsl concerning an evil—and it un
doubtedly Is an evil—of such manifest vitality 
and forco passes our comprehension*.  t

Viewing the subject In a business light alone, 
and churches, if they succeed, must be con
ducted on business principles. Il Is evident that 
Bplrituallsm 1s undermining our Orthodox 
Christianity lo an alarming exteol. noth
ing teems lo be more natural than that those 
doctrinal Institutions which are already estab
lished should combine to mako an ond of In
novators and intruder*  upon tho Holds which 
thoy claim as their ow l There aro two ways 
for a church lo get <•• >u the World: by hasten
ing Ils own advance *«>d  by Impeding the pro- 
Eof others. Our churches have always 

ready to use the latter modo v/lth regard 
to esch other, but appear to have no Idea of 
combining against an open and dangerous en 
omy of them all.

It Isposslblo that tbo clergy do not regarJ 
Bplrituallsm as acorqnetitorwith Christianity! 
Tho Bplrlluallsls surely claim that their sys
tem, or delusion, or whatever you may please 
to term II, Is a religion, and that It Is the best 
u well as the most rational. Consid 
ering religion as a system of fsltb or worship, 
it clearly comes within the definition. There 
may not be much worship about It but there is 
abnndanco of belief.. Tho utterances at the 
late Spiritual oamp meeting at Dubuquo points 
strongly towards a religion, such as it Is, One 
of the ablest speakers claimed to be a "true" 
Christian, and professed to explain all tho mir 
acles of the Bible on Spiritualistic principles. 
"Jesus sppesred after death.'*  bo saya, "In bis 
materialized body. The Israelites were fed 
forty jears on materialized food. Jesus fed 
5 000 perrons on materialized food." Again: 
"If the speaker knew; anything by tho aid of 
bls live lenses and reasoning faculties, ho knew 
that be had scon and ennverted with Immor 
tala, the angola of God " Again wo aro told 
that Spiritualism "is God’s wllnsM of Immor
tality, the soul's sweetest answer lo payer, 
the benediction brought down from heaven by 
spirits and augotl. the baptism promised to ail 
truo believers " This sort of a religion, as we 
have heretofore remarked, 1s professed by 
many who jemaln members of orthodox 
churches; buln may well bo doubted whether 
they will long continue as members. Tho 
slack allegiance which thoy had toward ortho 
doxy may bo al any moment thrown ofl,

It Is certain that Spiritualism Is dally draw
ing upon the membership of the churches, and 
that thousands who might otherwise have been 
converted bavo drifted tdto the vortex of Bplr
ituallsm. Will the clergy insist upon It that 
this is a mere temporary delusion! Il la only 
twenty-seven years since the manifestations 
began, and see how the delusion has spread.

ANOTHER yt'ALL.

A MethodistUlencynian in Tennes
see, Suspended tor Certain Cnpro- 
lCKsional Eccentricities.

Wojearn from a special dispatch to tbo ptf- 
ca^} under date of July 10th, that the
Commission appointed by Bishop McTyoire, 
of the M. H. Church Boqlh,- has been sitting at 
Murfrecsbflro the past few days. Investigating 
the ministerial misconduct of the Rev. J. W. 
Hanner, Br , Proeld’.ng Elder of that district. 
He admitted having sent an anonymous letter 
to a respectable young lady named l’aralee 
Nailer, conveying a desire for close Intimacy, 
and referring her to certain passagos In tho 
Bongs of Bolomon. Tho letter was Inoloscd in 
an envelope with the letterhead of the South
ern Methodist Publishing House. Her broth
er, thinking II related to a matter of business, 
opened and read its contents. The Commis
sion completely vindicated the character of 
Miss Nailer. Hanner is M years old, grey
headed, and has served in the ministry forty 
years. IIo was one of the most prominent as 
well-as elcquenl men of his Church. The 
matter creates a great deal of excitement 
throughoqt the Blate. The Commission ren
dered the following verdict from the evidendo 
before them:

"That John W. Hanner, 8r., is not only; 
guilly^f what is improper * and reprehensible 
in the highest degree in a Christian man and 
minister, but his conduct tn tho affair deserves 
tho formal verdict that he is guilty of Immor
ality in writing a letter to a young lady, dated 
J an 9 Sfith, apparently designed to corrupt her 
and seduce her from the path of virtue, and 
couched In terms intimating a roadlnqm- to be 
the lnstrtmenl of her rain."

Russia Hi the Aicoiulant.

The investigation of Spiritual manifestations 
hr Prof. Wagner of St. Petersburg, and his 
/»mplete conversion lo the cause, has caused 
great commotion in the scientific circles of Eu^ 
rop*.  In sclentlfio attainments no man out’ 
ranks Prof. Wagner, oMhe Imperial Universi
ty of^L ' Petersburg. Profs. Crookes, Varley 
and Wallace may congratulate thomselves in 
the new convert. 4

Franoe may Imprison mediums, and Germany 
In alow gulterel, utter materialistic scoffs, bat 
the grand Bsspireof the North, moyss t^the

JULY 24» 1875.

Tho Dubnquo C'anip Meeting.

The fates controlled, greatly to the dlsad- 
vantsgo of those who would have been glad lo 
have bad a creditable meeting, and worked 
hard to that end.

The fl rat great mistako was made in the call, 
in not ignoting so called "social freedom" from 
the consideration of the meeting.

If Spiritualists wish for a good mooting thoy 
will not hesitate to excludo a doctrine from 
th ilform, infamous In Ils very nature, 
wl laknown that Its advocate« intrude It 
continually upon tho people, under the plea of 
a free platform, and that It Is a cardinal doc
trine In Bpiriluallam.

Ninetoen out of every twenty who bellevo 
In spirit-communion, utterly dony tnal "social 
froodom" finds any argument In'Its support 
In tho Spiritual Philosophy, and yet the twen
tieth ono is allowed lo bring disgrace upon the 
nineteen by impudent intrusion of bls or her 
licentious doolrines before a Bplritual meeting. 
Tho public press “overlook and pass by tho 
good things said by Intelligent spoakera, whilo 
tho filthy sayings of a Mrs. Bovcranco Is paradod 
before tbo phbllc under sensational headdlnea, 
as tbo sentiments of the Bplritual meeting.

The friends of tee Dubuquo meeting erred 
In this very particular. They wlahod for bar 
mony, and consequently mado no restrictions 
In tbelr call. Mrs. J. H. Beversnce backed*by  
the faithful Woodhuilites, Including E. V. 
Wilson, who Insisted that she should bo made 
tho delegate to represent the BplriluallsU of 
Wisconsin, (tho Wisconsin Spiritualists wlU 
doubtless Ignore his assumption), st their in
leaded Centennial meeting next year at 
Philadelphia, was on hand, and made a free Iom 
•jxecE, not a whit behind Woodball’a great ef
fervescence st Chicago three yean ago.

Coder auch a disgrace, and the Inauspicious 
weather, the Dubuquo Camp Mooting proved a

The'infamous speech WM parceled out to, 
and mouthed abouj/by ihffirowdies of the city 
lo the general dlsgtjs’. of all Bplriluallsts that 

were not devoid of Vlf respect, In attendance 
upon tbo meeting. All were glad when the 
mooting was disperse/.

Most uofavorai)le”arllclea havo been pub
lished In regard to the mooting, while very 
Utile attention has been paid to any one but 
the advocates of ’-social freedom." 
the casual reader would suppose that 
very fow, but Woodhullites were In 
aoce.

Wo learn that the leading Bplrljniliets of 
Iowa, havo mado up their minds locau aaoth-' 
er mooting soon, ignoring onllrely the "social 
freedom" freo-love element, and endeavor to 
retrieve what baa been lost by Indiscretion In 
allowing tho intrusion of that doctrine upon 
tbeir platform al the Camp Meeting.

Indeed 
none or 
attend-

front by appropriating <130,000 for tho inves
tigation of Spiritualism, and tho Imperisi Uni
versity lato load the movomentl

Light tw a Motivo Power.

Prof. Wm. Crooks, al tho weekly meeting 
of April 02d of the Royal Society of I^ndon. 
read a paper on his recent researches Into the” 
motive power derivable from light.’ This pro
found thinker whose investigations of the phe
nomena of Spiritualism has created each wide
spread Interest both in Europe and America, 
has for years pursued the most subtile research
es into the laws If light. In Its relations to mo
tion, and has perfected delicate and Ingenious 
mechanisms whereby tho l!gh»*\)f  tho sun lo 
made lo cause a wheel lo revolvo as falling 
water would do. His demonstration was de
clared perfect by such sacunte as Huxley, Hlg- 
gings, Carpenter, Norman, Locker, <nd others. 
Prof. Crookes has reached the threshold of a 
vast flqld for discovery. May uol thlsztnotivo 
Dower of light, be the force which propels the 
celootlal orbs on their orbits! Which counter
acts gravitation and furnishes the force of pro
pulsion ! e

In Its rjiyslologlcal aspect this great discov
ery is of; equal importance. The value of light 
as a health preserver and restorer will have be- 
oomo more Inestimable as Its laws are discov
ered.

The consequences In all departments of sob 
ence which will flow from this grand discovery, 
are Incalculable.

The opposers of Spiritualism will no longer 
sneer at lhegccuracy of scientific attainments of 
Prof. Crookes, for he has arisen to the sub- 
llmest heights lnvMtlgailorf ever carried a stu
dent of nature. Ilaviffl beoCma, as It wore, the 

sfleullfio champion qf Bplrituallsm, this sub-^ 
stenllallon and Inconceivable exaltation ot 
his claims, Is of ths greatest Importance.to 
that cau^o.

I
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A J. Fishback^p again taken up his resi
dence at Victoria Station, Jcflarrou Oo., Mo.

Bbotubr L. H. Goblb, of Great Bend, N. 
York., has our thanks for his servloos in ex
tending the circulation of tho Jouhmal/

Thanks to Bbothbr B. 8. HayklaAd, of 
Fort Ddflge, Iowa, forth« two cabinet;photo
graphs. Thoy are true to the Ufe, and «Mjl re
main welcome guests in our art gallery.

Bbothbr Gilbs Btbbbxno gave us a call on \ 
his way homo from the Dabuque Oamp Meet- ' 
Ing. Mr. Stebbins stands high as a literary 
man and lecturer.

Maa IL MoHSBaltended the Dubuque Oamp 
Meeting, and la filling appointments in Min- / 
>jola and Wisconsin. Letters will reach her 
?> 1 reseed to Prerooll, Pleroe, Oo., Wis. /

W« attended Brother J. M. Peebles*  lecture 
at Grow's Open Hall, July 11th, on the Dai- 
wlnlan. Theory " •’ It eloquent and logi
cal throughout, Riveting the attention of*Ms  * 
audlenoc. We made a report of his lecture and 
ahull publish tt aooni^Mr. Peetxlea haa taken 

*hi<h rank as a literary nxan and his addreeeee 
are Always entertaining and instructive. *

Q
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CI rovo .’'I oc tin g ul Columblii, Pa

The Little Bouquet Orphan’« Fund

I’oHtr.go Must bo Prepaid

^TESTIMONIALS.

J. C. TILTON,

CominuiilcatloilN Through Katie B,
Robinson

Ah I it vocation

, 2123 Brandywine St. 
Plillailclpliliu

Your Humble Servant.
X, LkVTIBC I’ol.I.AIID, 

Ix>b Nieto«, Cel.. Dec IHh. ’71

REUG1O-PI11LQSOPII ICA 1. JOUKNA L.

Tbhhb Hautm, Ind —Borne one ieoda ua 
an article written for tbe Terre ll<iuU Kwting 
GaulU, by "8. H Baldwin, ’•Spiritual expo« 
er." Tbo article la exactly adapted to the 
mind«*'*! bigot«. It la weak aa «klm milk, half 
water; decidedly "loo thin" to require any 
attention from ua.

Subifripuont will U recel««! »nd papera may txubtimrd 
• I «holetale or telad, al 6j, Ra.e St , l'hila<lelpbi>

Thia fund we propoae to uae for «coding 
the little/tm of beauty lo orphan« in m many 
diâexenl famille« aa the donation«* will pay 
for.
J R Ghiffin, Grlixley Fiat, California | W 

Who will noil bo Inspired to a «Indiar doed 
of nobltf çbarlly f Wo aball report.

Ml’A A. H. ROBINSON,
Healinz Psychometric & Bosiness Mciiorn. 
IlBLtoto PintzaopniCAL Publibiiinu Houbi 

, BuiLDQtO, CtlfCAeO
------ .-o:-------

X* XOIUNBON, >Ukud« entri 0Ntra.cart

Utt« xtrvr. u to Med alow vfa akek of hair. a

NIAGARA f

FIRL INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

Twenty di« Yea« »*  |*rw>  tkal E aperaear/ 
llif'l Set &wi|<u.«4 ai.v Aceoty V.tnjwoy

CASH ASSETS, Si,500,000.
Iivi SttOINUIIItOSUttS BOSDS, fl,er »000.000

■rite Urroril n( till« < ontpntiy In th« 
<«iii ago tiro wiiit (iiroiiuhout tho Ural, 
ivhll<*  «>ii«' of tin' lour < outl'wnte« fogni» 
liitf llir I at«' 11 tilde r II rlt.ra' Ageury,W 
la tarli wit J (■ i «>rat>l y kuoivn.

,t all pr»«i>«nei.t ¿>rnU throughout
thè I nite-I-tii.a

BÉVERIDCE A HARRIS, 
IHaataKer« Stenterai Dr|>,l.

U8 aad If LaSalle luaat, Ckiufw 

l»A\ IN A Iti qi A, ¿grati, 
|.»H Mm Ile 81., ( li Ice go.

• ITo ritti

Hew ^drerttsmirnts.

Machine Needles
HloK»r, *'»ta  a do a Weed Ilin rr A Baker. D< mi »tic. 
Muttdw How«, Wieder.« Will on Vffor F’<«re>ce 
-<l eta a d< t .Wllroi ,t Gibb».'Seta a d< a Mary 
need I a war a« ted H«i <1 '< • foil pfee Hat of all ■*  
rbloea Addrvaa M«u an A ( u N«> II Ltfak Kiwi 
<'blCa*u.  IM «l»Bl«t!

The PVitch of Endor
\ il.dl’rated Gt d its -he < act Dici:««- Ff lew of Ite 

¡»dare Rallenti fb <l»w <f Tt« 'r«y. at «1 Oi'gtn of 
the Tilnity, Tina« Faaphltia aid otter Traci» rent 
poatnaM ’u i he*««  . telo It-a*t«a  rets.» to tl •• aulbur, M 
Il ( l<A\ BN. Rlcbtofu. Bora »(a. Fa.

New Gospel of Health
« »» » er«>Ht r • ria- a ri ort r

Thr I’rlSTlpIft of llial Marne Ihm;

How lo Rephmisb ■ Ihe Springs of Life 
withont Drugs jir Stimulants.
IlY \NBICEW M<»NE. M I».

/‘Afc.t, >.1«. ■ V .lh-1

n>ial puMfc ili« print I-, 
plea nf aitai ni.iKiirtlfni «li chy tb- »prln'ga uf lift« 
ma/ In*  r< plvtilalii «I «iituiiii thè u«- »1 droga or alluni 
latti» Ibi- au>’J«*cC  meliti 1» il|vltlr«M loto thirty ilubl 
»nlmna, mid purport« t<< « ««hl«'from uh» •irteli» wbo, 
« .»oblili! alunni.' lhi> hlgh>'»1 when in « »rth life. hatn now 
mail» ili«’ allrmpt front th« «pirli aphero to communi 
i al« Itirmigb an *t  art hi «tind lino know ledi» whl» h aliali
I "«••iti m*ir> ’ oowcrfrirTOr <<>ud atn«>ti£ tlm ma*ara  tbao 
tl ■ Ir f.irm<alabora In mortal The gr<Mii.>l runa u»er by 
th»»o t«alw«a »««atributóla la aid*-aa<|  tarled. «r.*l  th«*  
k>¿(»t>l< biuta ghen for aelfeurr »rv worth maar tinea 
th< coat of th« «aduna«

lb*'  t«uo¥ I» glu»tral«d with u\«t IJtmxtailog».
*49 |-ag*  a. <ò>tb. |J *•■  tStvote. p»p>/ • •■»era*

II IS. poeta gc IS cent»
•»•For rale, who!« »«Io and retail, Ly^the It attilli» 

PiiiUMOruicai. Ilei fallito-Hot •«, Zidcaga.

Surer ibaa l.lfe In Miriate and More

Profitable.

«

um

SPLENDID BARGAINS.
Lande In South Nebraska,

KM» Hliraa From Mlaaowrl Hivrr.
Aloni Hi jb iDttotK H . od'«o if ir a lima, no La- 
terrai «rat y<*ar>  eoe Uo'k paaable fbai year. Tbeea 
laida weie Crai cbolce ak<y Ite fe’tbra'td Nife Alw 
Kl’ar-ard are tbe rkbeet tnlhewcrld Addi««« fut 
ad i-arVcolar*  .acloalie >tc* r>. Ile owxt r atd pwiawtaw. 
Al au aoda la Bell ard llowe I Co *r  Ma. TU Ircrwaee 
ìX’:^;clahke irvinb, 

’«'¡¡•“'On gon, Holt Co.j.Mo,

■WinSTOJSTA
Waterand Magnetic Cure 
rnvRKliu. MAGhrric. but a>dcold baths. 

al •atrio rei dice», with w teat ard ilkkit 
helper«, fat!eal*-»«rebed  al ary Lm foe t«rd aad 
traatmeBL Dn Mr aid Mr» Aland da t del beta whole 
at notion to their patbala Mr» Atwcoo*«  tialivoyMl 
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In the next place, tho cattle, «heep, hogs, 
hor.c«, and even the fowl« took a dtaeaae, 
which continued until the premieca became 
depopulated of it« domestic Inhabitant«. Ev
ery horse dl'd. antknearly every thing else on 
the farm. Very frequently While feeding (he, 
hog» and poultry, one of lhe fl >ck would r6m*'  
menee rev!log. and then with a tremendous 
eflort^roull »pring Into the air to an /incredi
ble height, and fall back upon thn ground life
less, to all appearance. On several ¿occasions 
their apparent dead carcases were cd(nmltted 
to the flames (in the way of experlmanllng), 
and they revived and took flight, pvrtlally 
burned to a crisp. During tho continuation of 
these «roubles, my fathcr’wM busily engaged 
(n an attempt SV detecting the causo. Bill all 
bis attempt« v<erc frustrated or defeated. Io, 
tho.mcantlmo jho continued bis visit« to, Mrs. 
B.. who wm almost universally ready to tell 
him what last died, without a known oppor
tunity of gaining previous information, and 
very frequency was also able lo tell film what 
wQuld suffer next Thia of co urso led to un 
favorable copoluhlons, by all who were ac
quainted with lb© fact At length mv father 
sought cqufasel of ono by tho namo of Exlino, 
who at on co informed him t^t bls premises 
were ssrailed by a Satanic if fl icnco, and in
structed him how to «el a guard against it; and 
whatever the causc/jf tbo óeasatíon may havo 
beeta. lhe fact i«, the disaster ceased on apply 
Ing the remedy, from tjjat lime hence, and bit 
farm wm soon again replenished.

x- The foregoing relation, to a Bible believer, 
may seem almost as miraculous as that record
ed in tho Blblo.rclatlog to tho Devil's entering 
into the swine, and that ol tho case of old 
father Job, and many oilier«. I claim howev
er, a decided advantago In favor of tho above 
statement«, over thosecasc« referred to In tho 
Bible, so Icanproducoa number of living 
witnesses who will testify to tho truth of the’ 
same, wbilo thoeo in the Bible arc mere asser
tion« without proof. Tho foregoing Is nol the 
ooly case within my knowledge of this kind. 
A Mr. Nickum, who resided sovotalmllea dis
tant from my father, lo«l every living creature 
on his farm In liko manner, after which ho re
covered an uninterrupted state of prosperity, 
his trouble« were attributed lo’tho instrumem 
tality of another of the«© witches of whom my 
own personal kuowlcdgo la limited. •
One slnclo occurreucc relating to tho last per 

son referred to, of this character,will cover my 
own elperiencc This rcnfarkablc pcr.onage 
called on a visit, at a Mr. McDaniels, who was 
a neighbor to my father. During her stay at 
Mr. Mc'S.,—the "witch"— (socaUsd) and some 
other» were seated upon a front porch, during 
the approach, and entrance of a very noble 
cow into lhe front yard. The cow stopped In 
lhe yira, directly in front of whero lhe party 
were seated. Hho was made a flul j?cl of con
versation by thia singular person, wbo eflerod 
various remarks referring to the noble appear
ance of tho anima). In a few moments the 
cow fell to the ground as if ikot in the head 
with a rifle ball. . Iler host sprang to hli foel, 
and threatened her «with vlolonco, providing 
she did nol restore tbo cow Instantly. There 
lay tho cow all In a tremor. Tho suspicious 
ghost plead "not guilty," without eflccL Her 
host insisted lhal sho was an agent In produc
ing the passing c fleet This charge was ac
companied with a renewed and vehement 
threat of his vongenco upon hor; in the mean
time. she was equally engaged In a plea of in
nocence. Iu tho midst of lucir carping, the 
cow sprang to hor feet and fled. Tae manner 
in whlcb'tho case terminated, led to lhe gen
eral cor elusion, that tho cow was ‘‘be
witched. "

These are facts that can nol be easily dodged, 
and every one is left to draw his own conclu
sions respecting them. Ilf the sutumn of the 
meo year with tho latter occurrence, Mr. Mc
Daniel, beefed said cow, «nd belwoen the nat
ural skin of the animal and flesh, was found a 
ball, about the magnitude (>f a commoú alzad*  
walnut,—composed of anime! substance. Tho 
external part«, or covering of the ball, was of 
similar material, form and appearance as tbo 

engaged in pruning and dressing a sm«!£ skin ol a young calf, wllh tho hairy aide In- 
nuracry of frail treca, my aapiraUons gavd rt-f<wardo. Tho ball was filled wllh iiair.. cxclu- 

sivc of.that which grow upon tho Inside of the 
•kin of tho ball itself. This deposite of hair 
»was, undoubtedly, mado by tho usual shed
ding of tho hair of the ball Itself, which for
bids lhe conclusion wllh myself, that the ori
gin of the ball was of so recent a dato as the 
time of tho singular occurrence. Hence lhe 
conclusion, lhal tho romarkablo occurrence, 
and the cause of so singular a production as 
the ball, are both attributable to two distinct 
causes, whatever lhey may be. In 1832,1 ia»v 
Cst such a ball al J. Barndollar’a tan yard, at 

loody Run, Pa, which clung to the skin of a 
beef that was slaughtered in the place. Tho 
ball, wllh ila^onlcnU, was carefully examined 
by myself, the tanner, and severed others, and 
it .corresponded in every respect with lhe ono 
described; and my opinion Is lhal neither 
"witch, wizard, nor devil,” had any agency In 
their production, and that they are attributa
ble to similar causes that produce similar runt- 
ures In human belnga With regard to tho 
forenamed disasters of "dümb brutes," there 
remains an important query with me, yet to 
be solved. 1» Ufe bruto creation susceptible of 
spirit influx! If tbta fact can bo established 
with some additional ovidoncc to that record
ed in tho Bible, relating to Balaam's ass, the 
bears lc the days of Elijah and tho raven, tho 
dove at Christ's baptism, the lion thit de
voured tbo prophet of tho Ixird, for disobe
dience, the detfls entering the herd of jwlne, 
eta., eta, than I will be ready todra»v a con
clusion. But, is4he cease now stands, I only 
add, if tho foregoing cases, accordlog- to Bl 
ble record, are trae, 1 can see no exception to 
tho COnclmion that similar disasters aro attrib- 
xtable to tho samo and similar causea, through 
lhe instrumentality pf such persons who, 
from some cause of other, receded lhe epithet 
of »viteh and wizard, and If tho wielding of a 
controlllog influence ortsr devils, thus render
ing them agents in the performance of certain 
seta, entitles them to the epithet of witch and 
wiz¿>d, I see no cause why Christ, Elijah, 
and-othera, should not share tho same Hilo!

I will now return to the case of Mr- Leves- 
ton, whom I quoted in my last preceding let
ter, and see what can bs learned from hlo acta. 
Mr. L. was frequently omployod in castrating 
cattle and horata. On ono occasion he had a 
call In the discharge of this profession b/*»  
neighbor to my grandfather. Tho suljecl to 
be operated upon wm a valuable youne horae. 
After lhe engagement wm made wllh Mr. L . 
another operator c Bored his service», and de
prived Mr. L. of fulfilling his engagement A 
few hour» after lhe Job wm dtapatchod. Mr. 
L. called al my grandfalher's,\whUe on his 
way to fulfill his engagement, »‘hen he wm in
formed that he had lost lhe J )b/ He paused a 
xjomenl and then replied:

"Never mind. I will get my wages yet" He 
then changed the so’.Jtci, aad was content -to 
tarry a few houra as though he knew what 
WM pending; and to the utter astonishment of 
all, who should step In but his late employer, 
who earnestly sol Wied him to go wfth him 
end stop lhe bleoding of hto hone m he oould 
nol Uve in his present oondltion.

"Very well,'’said Ira. "if you wUl pay me 
tbe full amount of my fawfactbe oesteMtW 
I wül save your horee. This propodlkm WM' 
readily complied with, when Mr. L. bads him 
go horne, for his horee had stopped bleeding.

Biography of Jonathan Koon«.

(We prrpo*«  U> paMlab •■»•ral aitici*  aoS b’ocraph. 
!<e> ■letch'« fr- n th« ;<o of JoeiUua K'«oa. written 
1u the early à«»» -1 HpbttoaiUm. and which lr»t ipc-ear 
fd In the Lochfxt (P*>  Jfiùlwn S'«'era: of Mr. 
K-on*»  chUdreo w«re phyalca) «rdiom.. ard the man 
ifeaUUuaa at hla Spirti Hoc»», tn Obli. were of the 
moet «tonila« character.-Ion«» JoumalI

ilia employer obeyed, andjwhen ho went home 
ho found everything true to a word.

Another case of Mr. L'ala relitod by a friend 
of truth and. veracity, aa followa:

“Mr. L and myself had occasion to paaa 
through the neighborhood of Mr. H-. who 

.owned two Vc
*much dreaded: 
lie replied, " P.
m a V*

Editor MxDivMh—DxJh Bir — In resum
ing the continuation of my last subject, In let
ter- No. fl. 1 wlU in tho first plaoe take note of 
a singular ociuir^nce that took place with Mr. 
B------, the husband of lhe strange »ubject at
tbo present discourse. Mr. B and ibis bo 
trained "Rib" Of bls, did. by no means lead 
that sort of « life that teBds to promote tho 
Ktesl degree of happiness In mstrlmoni&l re

ns; and, as a general thing, the cause of 
their family broils rested upon bls "oflonsivq^ 
companion. Tho passing requirements of the 
wife of Mr. B , wore always Importunately 
and Impertinently addressed In an Imperative 
mood. When these imperative prerogatives 
did not rtcolvo Mr. B's strict and Implicit at
tention, he very frequently was met with a 
predicated wish from nls wifo, that ho was re
moved out of exli fence-

It happened In or near tho year 1817, that 
Mr. B. became very singularly sfl.*cted.  He 
would represent himself In the character of 
different persons, sometimes singing, some'' 
times dancing, somellntes exhorting, some , 
times praying/ then probably in the next placet 
no was beara iwearing like a pirate. As a nat> 
ural conclusion by tho neighbors, he was pro
nounced “Orsay. Watches were selto guard 
and protecVhlm. My father was ready lo tako

. his turn with others, and being led on by.curT*  
oslty, he was willing to lake a double tour 

c watch guard. During ono of my 
•there’ watch tours, ’ Mr. B. »eemed very 

muoh aflectod wllh a nervou«. iposmodlc ac 
tack, which manifested llsolf with a jerkin® 
and twitching of the nerves and muscles. Mr. 
B. requested father to assist him to tho outer 
door,-and as they reached the door, Mr B 
sunk into tho arms of my father and to all ex
ternal appearance expired. My father helped 
himself to a seat noar the door, and suflered 
lhe bedy of Mr. B. to recline across his kneca. 
He remalrsd In this position lifeless, as It was 
thought, until a small girl could be dispatched 
nearly two miles distant for assistance. Al 
the near approach of an assistant, after lhe 
lapse of st least two hours, Mr. B. evinced 
signs of life. He wsa then placed upon a bed. 
Shortly after this, Mr. I), gave ulteranoe to a 

• torrent’of articulate sounds, resembling lan
guage. But nono present could gather a sin
gle idea from what was then uttered. After 
sometime lhe articulation was changed into 
an English dialect In this be gave utterance 
to dark ideas, sffirmlog that ho had "visltod 
heaven and helll" And said ho saw his fath
er, his grandfathor. and others be knew, In 
helll and continued by saying that hell was 
his portion, If ho wore removed from earth at, 
that t!me~ After remaining In thia strange 
condition somo hours, ho recovered to a ra
tional stale of mind, bul very seriously.sfleet
ed by what he declared he saw, In consequence 
<5f which he became quite morose, r After 
•ome months, ho’ivever, no manifested a sud
den revival; be became chsorful, lively and 
good humored. Ho met the Imperative prerog
atives of bls wife and family with an air of 

, self complacency and firmness which set at 
naught all their exasperating and provoking 
attempts. A friendly acquaintance inquired 
of Mr. B. how he became poesessed of such a’ 
self commanding power over his former*  pas- 

. slonsT Why replied ho. after belog released 
from tho "Infernal and Intricate condition," to 
which he had been suKicted;*T  was led cap
tive by an lrreslstablo aspiration for deliver
ance and redemption from tho hideous salanlc 
vortex Into which I had fallen." "This" con
tinued he, "led mo to dally prayer and suppli
cation."

Ho.contlnucd further: "Ono day aa I was

nursery of frail txBca, my aspirations gavd re
newed impulse to the Indulgence of prayer to 
Jesus Christ for protection and deliverance. 
Suddenly it «eemed as if tho h'eaven opened to 
my vlo d angels wore descending In choirs 

strains of seraphlo anthems .oL 
and hallelujahs, which burst asunder 

SAtanlo bonds and shackles that gravitated 
• my soul lo lhal horriblo gulf of mental despair 

to which I was doomed for a season ; and my 
soul seemed to mount aloft with unspeakable 

Joy and grefltudo for Its gracious deliverance;
and ever sin$e that happy moment, I have 
power against worldly templallona"

I will add further, lhal Iho prevailing opin
ion of ths neighbor« was, that Mr. B. was be
witched by bls wife. This conclusion was 
Erobably drawn from tho Imprecations of Mrs. 

during her husband’s infatuated slhte, and 
the implications of Mr. B himself, while thus 
infatuated. Mr. B Implicated hie wife and 
eldest son, as being Instrumental In dooming 
him to perdition, which was given in ex
change for tho vile imprecations of his wife.

•The foregoing case will admit of two solu
tions, one agreeable to "Orthodox" ’Christian 
vlows, and*  tho other according lo modern 
philosophies, relating to spirit Influx. Tho 
philosophy of sptril Influx, combined with 
cômmon sense, would loach, that Mrs. B. was 
controlled as a medium, by k set of vile splr- 
its; and Mr. B, was sul Jugated to their it flu
ence, through lhe Instrumentality of his wife, 
and, was afterwards taken In charge, and pro- 
tectec1, In answer to his prayers and asplra- 
tlons,-by a more bright and elevated order of 
spirits. Bût unfortunately fof me. at that age 

( -1 was not favored with propef facilities where- 
• by to form, what I now consider correct Con

clusions I consequently nad to grope my 
way under tear« and misapprehensions of 
«hoe's, devils, hobgoblins, and an angry and 
revengeful God, until of recent datejlke Mr. 
B., my aspirations buret asunder the trammels 
and felters.of my former educated and super
stitious fears, under lhe It fluence o( recent re- 
vealments and attractions. Another remarka
ble occurrence that might be dedmod worthy 
of record, took plsoe upon, and within lhe 
household and premUee of my own father. In 
tho first place, my fourth sister while an ln- 
f sat al tho breast, was singularly changed from 
a perfect state of htdratp to a date of

• noiwy,—the cause of which manifested Itself 
in such illuslvo forms that completely obscur
ed Its locality or origin, from the grasp of de
tection. Tho child was deprlvod . of - rest by 

* day and by night for about eight ¿V*-  In 
the next plaoe, an ektenslvo expansion of its 
Uttle breast took place, similar in appearance 
to that of adult females during pregnancy, 
from which tho mother extracted a fluid, very

lünilar to tbs < fleet of an aflright, which wm 
fido mana. . All medl- 
InffocluaL At length a. 
vwitoa of Ite bed and

through tbo neighborhood of Ur. 11. wbo 
owned two very savage dogs, which I very

’; vn cxpresjlng my fears to him 
P«baw, tho dogs will not notice 

na"
“That can not bo," I replied, "I know their 

natures too well."
."Now, remark what I say," continued Mr. 

L “when we get to tho house, zyou will see 
bolhThe dogs In tbo yard through which wo 
must paas. and, with out mollcln'g us in lhe 
least, the larger dog will lie down oh tho north 
side of the path, and tho smallor one on the 
south side of the samo path, and will remain 
thero whllo wo pass close between.". Thia 
conversation occurred ’at least a half a mil© 
from tho house, and before wocirno In Bight 
of tho premises where the dogs and true
as gospel, everything ho prcdltotd “com® 
strictly to pass."

I could quota numerous olhor cases, If ne
cessary, bul enough is given to speculate up
on. Now, If wo understood what was Intend
ed by the office of those whom tho Bible lan- 
Iuage denominates "charmers," we might 

raw a conclusion with reference to lhe prin
ciple, in the exercise of such a power or tafia-. 
ence. These facts will only apply to a pay- 
comclrical, a spiritual, or a magnetic intercep
tion. among all lhe accepted science» of the 
day. The ssmo may be isld in the case of 
serpents. I have witnessed the magnetic In
fluence of those upon birds; chickens, lambs, 
etc., and have captured some species of ser
pents with full grown birds and iqulrrels in 
their stomachs, which they evidently had capt
ured under what wo now call magnetism, 
psychology, etc.

Yours as ever, Fraternally. 
Jonathan Koons 

.Mllfleld, Athens Co , O. Deo. 28 h. 1830

nounco if need oe, in tho face of tbo whole 
world I" An-1 I may add,lhe Increasing Intel
ligence of tho whole world will nobly sustain 
him and all like him, who are honestly’and 
earnestly seeking and aspiring after the good, 
lhe true, and the beaUtlfal. As pioof of. this 
I may mention that notwithstanding this 
ministerial zealot had warned his congregation 
against reading Dirwin's works and the Jike. 
One of bls sister» in the church »«Id lo me, 
“They say its dangerou« to read Darwin’s 
books, but I'm going lo read them and sco for 
myself wbal ho has to- say." 
la tho growing spirit of the 
will see. hear, and Judge for myself I" 
Oar yoqlh seem to lohalo it with the 
very air they breath’. 8o courago, brother! I 
A better-day Is near! Tho goldon morning 
dawncth! And all thlnRi shall yet bo inter
preted in lhe light of human reason and meu*  
ured by tho unerring standard of Nature.

Warsaw, III.

for 
Yea. thia 
age»" “I

foires fijom ííh ^opl^.

l’rogrcMM.

IlV c W COOK

Galileo wm Imprisoned, and Bruno was 
burned by tho zealous Christians, for proclaim
ing to the world scientific- truths which are 
now universally _accep Lest I’rolcstania 
should ssy of their mi ir. “Wo are holier 
th^rthou, ’twas the Ro Ish Church did these 
thtags," it is w lfid them how Mich
aelScivelusw burned by them for presum 
ing-to place bis own construction on the Bi
ble; how Quakers had their longues bored; 
how Bap lists were whipped; and how England, 
Ireland and Scotland were dclugod in blood, 
or covered with the ashes of the burned, by 
whichever Christian (!) sect gainod ascendency 
in the times Immediately sucoocding the Ref
ormation. But thanks to tho’ divine principle 
of progreMlon. tho advancement or Hcionce 
and tho incrcoso of Intelligence altcndant 
therein, havo brought about a bolter state of 
things in thia favored land of ours.

The wisdom of such noblo souls as Palno. 
Jefferson, and Franklin haa hero utterly di
vorced Church from Blate, but tho old priestly 
bigotry, intolerance and persecution survlvo; 
yet how modified their method. LcV’fao ono 
hereafter say that lhe churches are not pro
gressive, for Iho rack, lhe slake and tho dun
geon, once snch poworful and unanswerable 
arguments in tho hands of Christians (!) have 
now given way to more reflnod methods for 
silencing speech, preventing inquiry and’ pro
hibiting free thought Churches themselves, 
however, deserve no Credit for this Improved 
•late of things; Il Is with them now as It was 
more than eighteen centuries ago, when one 
said lo the churchmen of his day, “Ye will 
nol all coma bul ye shall all be draten" Into lhe 
wake of progression. And so it la There is 
an irreeislible power which moves all things 
from good to better and creeds and churches 
are Included in its onward march whothcr they 
will or no. Though lhey are over In tho rear 
of human progression, and throw evory’ubsta- 
clo In the way of its onward and upward move 
ment, still, site a limo they advocate Iho very 
truths they once condemned and unblushlngly 
exclaim, “0, wo always told you sol” Occu
pying ground after ground of Ihoso whom they 
now denounce,‘whllo tbo progressive thinkers 
of tho age go on to explore new truths, drag 
ging tho dead, weight of "old theology" after 
them.

But I must leB the readers of the Journal 
how, in on<or the fairest Counties of Illinois, 
Christians are employing their’"progressed" 
methods of argument-against lhe results of sci
entific inquiry. A young man, a graduate of 
one of oar Western-colleges, whose namo 1 
could give were it not that ho has already suf
fered so much from priestly persecution and 
bigoted sectarianism, that be requested me to 
withhold it “lest a greater calamity come 
upon him," was lately ejected from hla position 
as Principal of the public schools In a l^lle 
village, for no other reason than that ho held 
to tho theory of evolution and progressiva de
velopment aa enunciated by Darwin, arfti now 
considered as mainly established by a majority 
of the best scientific minds In both hemis
pheres. His minister, (for Iho young matrwaa 
a member of a Protestant ohurob, and grow/up 
from childhood therein,) on learning that he*  
held’lhc^e views, expostulated with him there
on. BuOrhen bis arguments sllonood the min
ister, and when.be showed him many things 
wherein' lhe BodYof Revolallons was al fault 
when compared with the book of Nature, and 
that the former must lherefore.be lhe work of 
fallible man, and that, too, in lhe Infaccy and 
comparative ignorance of the race, Instead of 
Iho work of an Omniscient Deity, the priest, 
"being filled vyith the’spirit" of Intolerance, 
ralhef than with that of the lflvs of truth and 
brotherly charity, exclaimed. "Then you are 
nol fil to teach ibis school, If you hold such 
sentiment*  as these I" Silencing, If nol con 
vincing, no doubt pits argument was Intended 
to be. Bul lhe young man did not, like Gali
leo, retract; and lhe minister, being of odurse. 
Influential in lhe community, and a member of 
the Bchool Board, ousted him from his posi
tion at the next term of school. Thus do 
blinded bigots seek to tako the broad and but*  
ter out of the mouths of thoso who dare to en
tertain, and more particularly lo declare senti
ments opposed to tho fossilizing notions of 
"old theology ;’’ and thus are lhey using tholr 
argument« to maintain tho crumbling Creeds of 
lhe day.*

The young man now requested a loiter of 
hotforab’o dismissal from the church, staling 
as His reason lherefor, that bls vlows no long- 
er harmoa'aed with Its creed. But bo, this 
could not be granted. A pigmy sentence of 
excommunication must be fulminated against 
him. Bo now ho is a mark for the venomous 
shafts of aU priestly bigots, and of their more 
intolerant, because more ignorant, follower*.  
But ho haa “fought the good fightr bo has 
gain« dthn victoryt Heuoeforth he is a free 
nan unhampered by creedal chains, and the

of

FALL3INGTON, PA.-Ebeneier Haoea »rltek\ 
—That 1 am srtlafied with your paper may be 
Implied, m I hate been a «ubicribcr «Ince It flrat 
started.
' -KOKOMO. IND-t) 11. Hobertaon write»-I 
want your paper, for to me It l> an eye-opener, 
meal and drink, and everything I could a«k. I Juat 
got hold of the la»t lesue to day, and I think It 
is ahead of anything I ever saw. /

KINGSTON. IOWA — Wm. Vorbcl» writes.-I 
have u«cd one box of Mrs Koblnaon'a Tobacco 
Antidote, and It Bas cured me. I a«n entirely free 
from the appetite for tobacco. I’lrato «end me 
six hotel.

BLOOMINGDALE, ONTARtO. -CANADA - 
B. B Betula w'ritea —Long may vnu live to eullght • 
cn lhe public through tho medium of the Joun- 
N*L,  Is (be wish of »he subscriber.

8PENCEH, IOWA-.M Illnes write.-I like 
your paper, and «hall continue tn lake It. I 
would like to hear from Judge Holbrook oftencr, 
m 1 think he Is one of Vtio fOUndesl men that 
write, for theJoVKN*L.

PALMER. ILL —Mrs. B M Halley under lhe 
date of June 88lb write«.—The «th of July I*  
approaching, and 1 think that I can not feel 
Independent anti) I have paid for the Jouhnal I 
have taken the JokrnaL nearly .even years, and 
It 1. «till my friend and preacher

MANSON. IOWA. —Wm G. Boawcll write.- 
The Journal I. my Bible. I can not well do with
out it. Although 1 am nearlf 7.*  year, of age, still 
1 can yet earn a few dollar, to »upuly spiritual 
food, and lhe Journal Is about all I get In this 
locality.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA -Mary II William, 
writes.—1 like some portions of your paper very 
much; have taken It, l hollevo, for tlx years, and 
would uot give un the knowledge mid now ideas 
that I havr^galued from It, for many times over the 
price I havo to pay.

BURN8IDE, PA.-Alox. McCullough writes.— 
The little Perishable monitor on the wrapper of tho 
food old Journal, says to the imperishable ono 

« my soul, that I aui In arrears almoet a month 
for too Spiritual food eo bountifully spread In the 
column" of your valuable paper, for which I wquld 
not lack it*  presence weekly for twice It. cist.

GENEVA. WI8.-M. D. Cowdery write«.—Rev. 
Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., has favored 
us with two lecture«, accordlug to previous an
nouncement. He Is as able and eloquent >a a 
»peaker, aa he Is a writer, and on Imporlaht occa
sion. when bls service« can be secured, he can be 
relied on to reprte/fftCreditably the Spiritual Phi
losophy

Dr. E. B. Wheelock write«—Those who 
may pa*.  Wt»^ through the city o! Dubuque, 
Jowa, may do well to make the. acqu.lnlancc of 
Mr. W L. Holcomb, or Mr J. Fowl.ton. at Far
ley Junction, 20 mile, west of the city. 1 have Just 
concluded a course of four lecture, here, on my 
way from Marshall to the Camp Meeting, creating 
a lively interest, with ju«t opposition enough for a 
palatable .©Moolog for ourdlsh, arid In part .poll- 
atlon of theirown; for they have Just been asking for 
a few hundred dollar, of thcll liberal "heathen, "to 
tlnloh a church for—“us, tbo righteous." But 
they have unwisely stirred up the flics, about tbo 
fcca of their "goat«." and I think hereafter, It 
will be quite difficult for their «oct ar I «n "shep
herds" to get their milk.

MEMPHIS. MO.—Mrs. M. P Henderson, M. D. 
writes.—Will you/inform tho rJadors of tho Jour
nal, that l am now at Mcmphy«, Mo., from which 
place I will answer call, to jietfture on Bible Spirit- 
uallstn, In this 8tateor ne.r, reconciling the phe
nomena of the past with tho development«*)!  the 
present age. I become clairvoyant lo the treat
ment ofdlBeaie, and prescribe under control. Am 
often used a. a healing medium, especially vfihen 
the patljnl has lost vital force In any part of the 
system «nd I. therefore out of lhe reach of rem'e- 
dle«, when the vltallxlng power la through me 
brought to lhe dl.ca»ed part, when nlturo ren
dered «gain vigorous appropriate, to it« um tho 
remedies supplied by the prescribing Intelligence; 
returning hc*lth  Is tho result. 1 will add, that 
the remedies are often found In necessary article, 
of diet, without which. Il I. Impo«»lblo for lhe 
patient to recover; or lt'may be, that some article 
of habitual use Is to bo laid asldo In order to pre
vent tho Inroads of IhedlscMc.

ITHACA, N. Y.—J. 8. Davis write«,—We havo 
recently bad a remarkable performance hero, by 
one Prof. 8. 8. Baldwin, who claims to bo an ox- 
poicr of Spiritualism. Ho announced that his 
performance would commoucc at 8 o'clock, al 
which limo about sixty five tiei.on« were proaont, 
but when Bo’clock arrived tho Profea.or was not 
to be seen; nowever, along about » o’clock, when 
there had got to be about 1(X) people present, the 
Professor came out on the platform, and let hla 
tongue alaih around through*  hl« mouth for «ever- 
al minute«, trying to UH "h«t « "hjimbug,M8plrtt- 
uallam was and Ia Ho claimed lo bo ono of the 
be«t medium. In lhe United Blate.; that all bl« per
formances were done exactly a« other medlumado 
them; that the meaning of "medium" was “trick- 
ety," that by calling It Bplrltuall.m II was apt to 
produce more excitement, «nd draw a larger 
crowd, consequently It woald pay better.

We desire to «ay for the Inform at loo of Mr,« 
Davis, that trui medium« will «ubmlt to testa; 
wiU.allow IhemMlve« to be lied with rope«, tbelr 
•leoveOewed together, twine f««lened about their 
wrists and finger«, in fact, «o secured that tho 
Sj.of fraud 1« ImpoMlblo. When_a niedlum 

to tat you uu the needle and thread, and 
•Baling wax, set him or her down m an Impostor, 
•nd havo nothing to do with them. When Buch 
men aa.BaldwJn advertise to do what medium« do, 
make tbem «ubmlt to Ilka testa, and then they will 
fall>very time. ",uxaJHIXZS

HOMER. LL-Wm. IL Maxey write«.—I have 
In my family five grown medium«, myself one of 
them, and we havo many to«ta which would con
vince any of lhe direct communication from the 
other world to thl«. I am a good «plritual tele
grapher, and «omewbat of a beallng*tnedlum.  We 
all have been experimenting by ourvelvM, and 
now and then tat a friend Into our drclea. though 
Spiritualism here 1« unpopular; .uch I think will 
change many now, wbo are Mcretly taking me to 
* «y while

emocra 
red Mi

Ataongft tho churches. l and my wife »to Ml«- 
■lonary Baptists, bat we hsvoool.bren taken to ac
count yet, and when we arc, we will have a live!» 
time on the subject, and perhaps "items" for you.

8ICKLERVILLE. N J.-Ollvrr Bliss writes-I 
I lo<e tbe Journal ! love sll the thousands that 
read tt, for I know that each one of them Is receiv
ing more than old-orthodoxy ever gave to the 
world. Iiow thankful we all should be for the 
blessings we receive from the Aogel-world, and 
from the many friends that commingle their 
thoughts, hearts and soul, with us. When we 
look back in the mind’s eye. to the time the Great 
Medium was upon earth, and read bls history, 
bow he had no place to lay his head even, bow he 
traveled from place to place, JUst to do good, 
without recompense or reward, and the »uflerltfn 
(mentally) that he must have had, from tho scofl- 
Ing, sneering, back biting people, and then see bow 
pure and good a life be lived, we the followers, 
can reallXehow thankful ho was that he wm cna 
bled to commune with tho noar and dear one that 
bad passed on before. Constant inspiration was a 
continual feast to him, to me, and the thousands 
of others that are in constant communion with the 
Spirit-world. A great many thoughts crowd them
selves Into my mind every time 1 contemplate the 
beauties of the Bpirit-world

NORTH-BEND. NEB -Glenda Ilodgif writes.- 
I’lease pardon an aged lady while I attempt to ex
press a few thoughts with my pen. I do not claim 
to be a scientist and therefore must-claim your in
dulgence for a few moments*,  whllo I give some of 
my view^cooeernlng the Spiritual Philosophy. I 
am readlDg y<xrt'JpVR’<AL and fled In It many able 
’lews; also some wfiTcEl can not accept. J must 
further say that I am a writing medium, and al
though I have offended some of my best friends 
thereby, yet I feel that I am blest by this power, 
for when I read*  the sentiments of others my spirit 
guardian tells me how much, If any, of what 1 read 
can be retted upon as truth concerning spirit
life. and this I feci compensate, mo for tho loss of 
all friendship. Can 1 do Ices than appreciate such 
a gift, which gives me the assurance, through my 
own organism, without being entranced, that,— 
although my dear friends havo left thia earthly 
form -yet they are not dead, not lost,—neither are 
they In a bell of tiro, i am favoYed with tho spirit 
prdscuce of many whom I never know while they 
remained in tho earth life, among whom arc 
Abrshim Lincoln, George Washington, William 
II. Harrison. Benjamin Franklin, Thomas I’slnc, 
and others. 1 feel that I havo no need to go to 
a materializing circle, to learn the truth of Hplrlt- 
usl Philosophy. 1 like tho step you have taken 
against socia^freedom or free lust, for II It onu of 
the most baneful things In society, and I hope to 
be able to take your good Journal. for by II I 
learn what is passing throughout the world. I 
am thankful that Dr Child and R. D Owen ex
posed that humbug, and hope they will continue 
until all arc exposed

Perfectly Restored to IIchIHi by 
BpiriyPower.

MaiUton. March 22.1, 1875.
Mr». A. H. Robin»on\

My Duar Frond a«d 8nrfiiH:-You may 
perhaps remember I wcQto you last September 
in regard to my owir'ijcaltb. I ain happy to 
inform you that through vour aid and that of 
your guides I have entirely recovered my lost 
health. I do rincorely think that I should now 
bo in Bnlril-life, only for you, Your raising 
mo to health Is what induces a friend of mine 
to send to you now. 8ho la a poor woman and 
can only send you two dollar» at this limo, but 
aaya «he will try and «end you more m soon aa 
aho can. Hor family are all Boron day Ajlvcnt- 
late, and are bitterly opposed to our UJAutiful , 
faith, hence her getting mt to write for her. 
She also desires you to send lhe prescriptions 
In my name or to mo. I want you to do tho 
very beat you can, for she bu been to several 
physicians here without receiving any benefit 
whatever, arai her family being so opposod to 
Spiritualism; I want you to’ sgow them a Ut
ile what the spirits can do. (Then followod a 
description of her case). ,

I will inclose an order of two dollars and a 
lock of her-hair. I havo bocomo partially do- 
velopod within a few woeks. and havo been 
thinking that it might help me If I were to 
send to you for some more of your magnetized — 
paper«. Please lol mo hear from you as soon 
as possible, m my friend will will anxfously 
for a tatter. Direct Mrs. M. A. LoonariJ, 
Mauston, Wisconsin. Gratefully your»,

• M. A. Lronard.

A CA8B OF CHBONk) INFLAMMATION OF TIIM 
BTOHACU CURBD.

Praiiur City, Jasper Jin- Iowa, I 
March 23m. 1875. f

Mrs. Robinson, Chicago. Ill, DBARHirrxR: 
*-Your letter dated tho 15th of thia month, 
with magnetized papers, la at hand. My wife 
la now well, and the remedies aho takes will 
last about two days more. Bho Ihjnka that 
•he will get along without taking any more. 
Inclosed "you will dud a post-office order for 
|3.00.- Please accept thia with beat thanks. I 
remain yours in truth,

Edward Bchulknbkro.

RO MORI FALLINO OFF OF RI« IlAIR.
Mr*.  A.#. Robinson, CniOAoo.DxAH Bia 

TRRt—I dpaot knows*  it ia neooMary for mo 
to »end for no»? magnetized papore. Blnoo P 
began to use your remedies my hair hu quit, 
cominuouL You have dono mo more good 
than all other doctor» I have ovor triod, and 
they are many. May you continuo to bo sue- 
ocaaful in your noblo work. If you think 
»at I should wear new. magnotlzod pnpors

nger I shall do so. Yours truly,
Pstir Majiruii.

S10 North Leo BL, Bloomington, III., March 
23th, 1875.

0NB BOX CORHD Hlll.^gD UB WANTS IT TO

Tama City, Tawg_Co., Iowa,I 
M March 14th, 1873. J
Mrs. A. H. Robinson:—I. sent to the, 

Rblioio Philosophical Publishing Houal, 
Chicago, in February. Tor a box of your tobacco 
antidote, which came In due lime. I followed 
tho directions on the box. and It has cured tho 
hankering desire foMibacco on mo. I would 

. say, tobacco che were, try II. Il will cure you.
I want the agency of Tama Ooqnty, Iowa, to 
•ell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sell 
a good deal of It this coming year. I shall 
make a business of selling lk How much 
will It cost me a dozen boxes!

Hoping to hear from you soon. I remain, 
' W. F. Bubl^v.

Reply. You can havo them al wholesale 
rates—112 per dozen, and order one hair k 
dozen al a lime, If you wteh to do so.

Mum. A. IL Robinson. 
Chicago, April 12th, 1873.

*

let tbem come to our drclj», aad 
In town,'a Methodist praanhar. a 
had the haadacbe very bad, aad ________
eompMdy fa fifteen minutes, sad shortly after
wards two others cams to with the «amo dis
order. aad »ere Hksvtes reUaved by Spiritual In
fluence, all tree of charge. Tho mlateter had e 
loag confidential talk wUhmsO« Spiritual:.^ as 

be surpriMd U stir this way

E/ D. Babbitt, D. M. 
¿8YCH0MI8T ANO ELfOTRIOIAH,

WterroL. Frisale «od Blood dlw«M trraird w?th .afe 
■□<1 «thaa>ic4 rjHctnabaili trp. i

~ Thero ia po ballar Magnarle HaaJer In New York -
Ihan Dr. t D.Babbitt.--JTM. Pnaua.

P.y‘cb.<nl«ed aeldalaled papcr of «real »ilaUalag txw. 
ara.*?

a?«*-*  
■. 1». BABBITT, ». BL. * Cllalaa PIam, 

. lewYstk.
• / »UtalOeo»

■LS’For «la. wbolaaaJ« aod retali. al Ih*  office of .tata

J

when.be
lherefore.be
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INCIDENTS IN MY .LIFE.

BY D. D. HOME.
lotead of being a aupervUllon Itoelf, a> they may be 

dtopoeod to think It. they, would find II the axplaaaUon 
and the «Ungulato»/ of all auperaUUon "-2>r. U. 
CAamt^ri. ,

W. H. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOG RA PUS

TIPPING HIS TABLES
Ramblings aftor a Rambler; Expos 

uro» of an Itpoior.
Elicited by an "Exposo of Spiritual 

Ism by Rov- Grogory. Northflold, 
vt., Hp'a." 
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OM h&xdred and twenty <ra pagre, printed from new 
plâtre, in large. dear type, and bonod In elretìe rarer*.

All BptritnaHato and InveaUgatoro will ball wiib de 
light, another volomo from Ma Homo. Although a con 
UnnaUon of Ih^djvl aertoa laauwl eorao yeera alnce It la 
ccmpleto tn ItooIfA to Ma Preface be aaya:

About nine ywa etoce I orveenlcd to toe public a 
ume entitled ‘ Incident« in Mr Life, the flrwt edition 
»blch waa apocdlly axhauirted. andaaecond -o luticd 
WA During tho Tear, that hare alnceelapOtol, although 
ny attockahara been made upon me, and upon ibo 
lha of ttplritoallam. It« opponenta bare not auecMdvd 

In producing one word of evidence to I «credit the truth 
□f my »totamanto. whlrb kayo remained ancontradlctod. 
Mean Um o the Irutk« of Hplrituall.m ta»e become more 
widely .krtown. and Ibn «abject bw been forcod upon 
public atteullon tn a remarkable Wannor Thia waa 

dally the ca»c tn the yoara IH67 and IMH. lu cocao 
of the anil ‘ Lyon M. Home. ’ which taoet prob 

waa the Indirect caoae of tbe examination Into 
Itaallam by the Committee of the Dialectical Society, 

_.»o report baa rwu-Mly been bubilriiod. Coincident 
with and anbaoquonl to their examination, a aerloe of In- 
reedgatlonrwa» carried on In my pre^nee. by Lord 
Adara. now Bar!*of  Dunraren. an account of which haa 
been privately printed; an examination. Mj-odally 
»clenUfic In Itocharxter. wa» alro conducted by Prof. 
Crodke«. who haa pobliabrd hla cvncluriona In tba 
■ Joornal of Hclencc,'

I now proerot tho pobUc with the aecoed volume of 
toddantaln M» Life,’ which ccmUnura my nanaUve 

to the period of toe omime&ceaMal of toe Chancon 
»ulf

In rc«pon»o to a general demand, ibi» able production, 
baa been l«»ued tn pamDbkt form Like everythtog of a 
literary calure furoitnVd the rtadlng public by Mr. 
4*Blaam.  ibi» »ork la full Of Inter«at, and bear» the 
mark of patient and eanieat though!.
Price, 29 cento, pontage, free.

For aale wboleralo tnd leiglf al the uffleo of ibi» 
paper.

Mr Marnier to cou» tant! y Io receipt of lettor» iron 
partie» doalring to hare pletore» token, »nd although to 
ng about to er.Ri4.-o In other bu-.m-.a, ho ha», al their 
Mraeet eolkltototloc, concluded U< teke pletore*  for • 
'ow couth*  IcKRvr.

Partie*  at a dirtene» doMnw kt hire picture*  takci 
•llhont being prerent, can roertve f ill Information b> 
-ncloalrig »tamp la
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1-blr David Brewater -LorJ Bnr.chara -Utter, and 

Toatlmony.- Dr. Bllotta<>n.-I*TopbctJc  Incident*
1 —Rxotilaldn-from Rome. -Dtacuarion tn HooM or 

(femmona.
4. -Sludge, the Medium.-Mr. Robert Browing. Fancy

Portrait*  , . /
5. -Nice. AmcrtcK RoaMa.-Tbe Doable fteancoa In 

Ix'DdoE
4.-Lecture.-Nolle*  In "Star."- Falaobooda In "All 

tho Year Hound."
AChcnwum. -Identity. -OuaMlana of
feeteUona—Eongauoo.-Voices - Per

9,-Hlongatlan and ComtirnMlun.- Handling of Fire 
CaaNtnaY BUIT.—Mra. Lyon*«  Afiadavll tn aapport of 

toe BBL
J4y Anawer to the Salt.

Mr. W. M. Wlikinaon'a A^jwrr U> the bait 
Price fl.BO. portage » cent».

•.•Por «alC. wbolcaale and retail, at tbe office of thia 
paper.

Spiritual Magazine
Devoted to tbe e(oTrtl<io of yri'racv.ard cot>k_*:y  pub 
llaked at Mompbla. Tenn. b|\.N*x ,i| Watbox Belong 
Ing to noaect oxpuriy, allied tduorcerda or eateChiama, 
It will tie tndepctMcLl noon all »abject«. Believing that 
the teocAinui o[ Jihu, HcUw and .^pirUuallt’n are per 
fectly barmonlouA—thl» periodical will be publi.hcd 
from toh «land-potnt Th!» hue been our »plril teaching 
for a »core of year«,-and while wo exs>oct to adhere to 
thcec prlnclplea, wocxiectto extend to tboeo who may 
differ with u*  reepcclful cocalderallun and claim nothing 
tor ourael vee that we do Dot concede to ail other., to bar« 
lhe'.rown rtewa ind to expicM them folly, accountable 
to none but God for tho mmner In which they Improve 
their pdvUrgea. We are fully aware that we occupy 
groand hitherto ru/arded «» untenable. That w<> have 
extreme, greatly In tho majority aval or l □«, but none of 
thee thinga deter na from our work. Il will be our aim 
to keep the reader, of the Magazine posted In regard to 
Bplritnallwn and ite developmoala generally, eepoclally 
In our own country. A new era ladawtilug upon oa; tho day 
long looked for la al band when the gloom «hall he lifted 
from death. The Magazine !• puhUahed monthly, con 
talufng 4» page« bertdv. tne cover, al the very tow price 
offl.SO per ar num To alt Mlnl.tera, fl.fo, portage 
nail Xddreaa B. WATSON. tB Uol^D Sl.Mempbte 
Teau. vl7r.Mlfc6w

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
4 SCIKNT1F10 AND POPULAR KXPOR1T1ON «7 

TUB FUNDANBNTAL PROBLEMS IN 
8OCI0LOGY.

By H. T. Trail, 71.B.
TU great tnterea*.  now being fell io all aubjacta relaUM 

ko human tjevelopmcnl. wtll make the book of Intereat to 
iveryone Ik-.idce the Information obtained by Ite pera- 
ka). the bearing of the varioua aubjecta trealed In Improv
ing and giving a high direction and value to humaa Ufa 
tanr.01 b» over eallmated.Thl a work roc tain» toe 1 alert and moat Important dl*  
»verlMio (be Anatomy and Phvriolocy of to« ttexea; 
axplalna the origin of Human Life! bow and when Men*  
ixuallon. Irnv-eguntlon and Conception occur; <1 ring the 
Awe by which the number and aex of oflepring are oon- 
LroJlcd, and valuable Information In regard to the beget 

art eg of beau Uf al c?d .healthy child re a. It la 
. and »hould ba read by every family. With 
klme ri ¡-»^ed through in eJtfkvu, an4 

toe demand la con y Increasing. No auCh complete 
ind valuable work haa ever before been laeued fr*m  to» 
tPrice. tl: boe’are » cent*

•»•For rale, wholc.ale and retail, by th<> 
pHH-oaornit’Ai. Puhliiiiunu Hot aw, L'hleaga

TRAVELS
Around the Worldj

' OB.
What 'f 8aw In the South Bea Inlanda, 

AuBtfnlla, China, India, and other 
««Heathen*'  (?) Countries

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
</ “ Saar. <f Uu 4pm." ’ SfirHualUm L^finei 

Md />/mto|" - /»»u*-MyU.  JTm «*  üód," <«*

Till» la tare« Ung werk la the re»*n  of two reare*  «•
M and observation In MBropo and Oriento! Land»,.and 
to leaned In a fin*  volume of 414 pagre, »vo, finely baud 
to doto Price, p.» poet*«*  *•  M«»

OOirLKTI AD ITI ON.

THE ADVAKOEMBMT QF 80I&NGI

—W<'nb!<>< i Io wlml ihr hOi bd»in«n<b*  a4n nnbound- 
M and iihpollilabli .onDd' ita' in the Infallibility of 
tk' writing, „f Mo.r.^nd «h< Prophet*,  and th.- 
Kvaugrliai. .nd the fcpuatle.. We dlearnt from a 
•extini'tital «ttaibio. 111 to an .mpuaalble compound 
of I.-d and man W<- prote.t tout i hn-tlan ilivology, 
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Seances at Oatord,-Indiana.

Brother Jokes:—I am glad to sc« that 
Spiritualism «• «’ill progressing all over our 
country, and «hut new mediums aro belDg de 
vrloped for new phases of modiumshlp In or 
dor that tho angel world maybe able to reach 
al! classes of persons; for you know that you 
can not reach all alike. Borno can be con 
vincod by the liny rap; others by moving pon
derous matter; some by trance;'some by c)alr 
voyance; others by dark circles and material
izing Mances; so In order to xnecl thia varied 
want, there most be a variety of manifesta
tions and they must come in ail tho varied 
wavs that they have been developsd u yet, 
and yet there seems to be a cry for knowledge 
of the next world, butBxnust come our w*y.

Now, we here la Oxford are no exception 
' to this rule, for we. both skeptic and Spiritual 
lit, havo a preference for Miss Jonnlo Cartner 
and her trumpet circle«, with that sharp and 
witty teat spirit "E." Panne!, aod that noble 
and good D.’. Myers, to nrescrlbo (or tho sick 
and givo us good moral lectures, that if llvod 
upto In this life, will mako us bettor clllzjna 
here, and fit us for the next sphere of our 
Jiurney through eternity; not through any fear 
of a burning hell, or through fear of the old 
mythical Davll, but teaches us to do right, be
cause Il la right to do right, and by «o doing we 
are developing our better natures and al the 
eame time developing thoM attribute« that were 
given us for use and not abuM

Slater Curtner hu beeh with us twice sine? 
I wrote you last The first lime we bad wha^ 
wo called two failures; one was causod by over 
slocking the medium in number« of persons 
present, and a portion of them having them 
selves saturated with whisky which soon 
tpollod the magnetic condition« that are nR> 
ess try for there.or any other circle«. The sec- 

was spollod, part in numbors, for it Is 
nearly Im possible to koep the pooplo away 
when they hear that Miss Curtner is here, but 
the greatest draw back was for the reason <4 
one certain gentleman being present This 
gentleman brought with him nls wife, who Is 
In spirit life, and «be is greatly grieved and 
dissatisfied with the actions of her husband in 
regard to a certain lady (is near as we can find 
out from our guide«), who was also present 
As soon as conditions were made for her, she 
Mlsed the trumpet and used all her power in 
an ei! art to strike this lady, and done so mvct- 
al lime«. The lady became alarmed, and the 
medium, who is clairvoyant, could boo this 
woman and declares that sho Is terribly In 
earnest. Bhe also became frightened and 
called for a light. Bo that ended the circle for 
that night; and right here there la capital for a 
sermon that might, if proparly written up or 
delivered, go fir towards answering the stale 
question, '‘What good Is Spiritualism doing?"

Th« other circle« she held while here the 
firet time, were grand—fully demonstrating 
to all that the laws of God, that govern 
spirit communion, must be compliod with, If 
w« would hold sweet converse with those that 
have-gone before. , ,

Oar sislcr has Just left us again, only making 
us a flying visit, in order to hold a healing 
circle for a young man hero In this place, 
whom the spirit, Dr. Myers, la treating. Bhe 
•also held one teat circle, when wo all bad our 
«plritual strength renewed, and skeptics 
were convinced of the truthfulness of spirit
communion.

I can not at this lime go Into detail of the 
many tests, and spirits that were described and 
name« given, but will mention one or two. I 
will not In thia short-letter tell you again the 
manner of how these tests are given, for 1 done 
that once before, but I will simply sty that 
while all were holding hands, the medium in 
the circle with the rest, Hehls being put out, 
the spirit “E " pick ed'Ups'tin trumpet that 
was sitting in the middle of thb circlo on the 

-fl oor, and in a clear voice, that parsons out In 
another room could hear distinctly, Jolnod in 
wIUj ui In singing tho “Bweot. By and Bv;" 

'not using tho words that wo wore using, but 
other words that none of us know, and when 
w« all would slop singing, he would koep 
Sht along with the song, fl aatlng tho trumpet' 

over the room while singing. Then ho 
■aid, "There io an old man here, a little pul 
middle age. He wears his> hair cut right 
straight nd and parted near tho- middle.. 

■ He h turn-down’ collar, nearly large*
h for a pocket handkerchief. Ho is 

In old-fashioned style. Dj any of you 
now.hlm?''
Noone soemed to know him. "Well," sahl 

"E." "his name is John O Waddles."
Immediately three persons spoke up and 

• said that the description wii complete, and 
that they knew him well. Among other; ques
tions that were asked about thia man. ono was. 
"Can he tell us what his religious belief was?4 
In a moment "E" says, that ho staled that ho 
was a ’ Common Blocker." Nono In the house 
understood what this meant,'except these 
three men. who knew the man. Tnoy toll me 
thst this Waddle«, when in the body, belonged 
to a sect of people, that lived on a farm to
gether, and held all thing« In common, and. 
were callod "Oomman Blocker«." This Wad
dle« wu a Phrenological lecturer, ud also 
Uughl that JI wu possible for spirits to com
mune, although he had no personal knowledge 
of that fact. Thia wu considered ono of the 
grandest Icjts wo have had.
, This man hu been In Bplrit life about fl f toon 

years, ud has not been in tbo minds of any of 
theacithreo men for ton vev« Borno other 

/ spirit« were described and named that were not 
rooognlzx].
. Tn ere wu present a young man who wu a 
skeptic, but an honest ud earnest investigator. 
He uked several teat questions of "E." who 
answered them, correctly u far u be knew 

• them. "E" says, "I see by you-a lady who is 
• your mother," fully describing her. Then, 

this gentleman rays, "Cu you toll me what 
my religious belief is?? "E" says, "Yon have 
none fixed; you aio floating ud skeptical, 
looking for truth. I see that your mother ud 
other spirit friends around you wbr« Catholics. 
Your.mother is a very bright spirit. Bhe 
show« me a cross. Bhe is not a C sthollc now." 
Then the gentleman rays. "What profession 
aught I to follow, I have been studying very 
hard about the matter ud cu MH determine r. 
"E"‘«ayB, "If you could add to yourself more 
government, you would be succcuful u a 
school teacher." "Well, there to uolher 

-matter 1 have been «tudying about: oould you 
tell ms something about that!" "Well," said 
• E,"you have asked me and 1 will tell you. You 
are thinking most about marrying, ud M>ur 
mother shakes her head and rays, “Walt

* awhlto; not yet."
Thus this honest and Intelligent «on carried 
sweet oonrerM with hto bright spirit moth- 
for over a half hour, the aon reodving teste 

convincing in their very nature to 
al mind. All of the teste.were true 
r, and ha.admits to me to day that 
i grand and beyond th« pj««iW«

believe, but to come and Investigate, and know 
for yourselves that wo do live after the phe
nomenon called death; can and.do communi
cate with thoso In the body whon conditions 
are favorsbh Bitter Jennie will be with ufl 
again as soon as Dr. Myers gets al! of hto pa-, 
tients in a condition that ho cin leave them, 
for you muBl know that Dr Myers, though In 
spirit^ is yet treating patients In ll/G body, 
and that successfully, having ncveMosta case 
yet He can always toll tho patient, tbo first 
circle ho bolds for them, whether he can do 
them any good or not.

Gait Wm. C. Thomas 
Oxford. Ind.

*
The Papacy and Universal War,

tbo government under which it has sought, 
refuge, and, having been expelled from nearly 
all other free count\ics, now plots the ruin of 
the land where It hu found a home.

Too papal priest la every where the harbin
ger of public disturbance« or private crimes, 

<and tho wholo busy hierarchy .of cardinals, 
larchblsbppfl, bishops, and metropolitans, clad 
in Crimson’ garments and civored with tho 
painful memories of centuries of spiritual tyr
anny, «com as destructive to the welfare of 
mankind as a general pestilence or famine. In 
Brazil they defy the laws and invoke insurrec- 
tloqx in Mexico they massacre^^nd rebel; In 
Onio and In Now York Jhey. corrupt the 
public morals; In Earope-thto unhappy sect 
enforces a general armament, ana summons 
mankind to war. Il must evidently oecomo a 
quest u for Europeans to determine how they 
can best ropreu'the rancorous spirit of their 
priests, and how convert the papacy Into an 
agency of peace. Exicpt, indejy^ the rcllgi 
(Jus one, and that abadlulernle ,4 h tho Popo 
insists upon imposing on tho natroffa, lhero fa 
no other point of controversy that might not 
bo determined readily by a general c Ingres« 
and a public treaty; and with lh6 absoncs of 
tho Incitements to discord given by tho army 
of cardinals and prelates, there appears no 
reason why the Earopean power» might not 
dismiss their standing armlee to the pruning- 
book and tho plow. There seems, Indeed, s> 
slrong.tendency toward this pacific fooling in 
the liberal parlies of Fraace, England, and 
Germany; it pervades naturally all the labor
ing classes; ’knd as the people grow In power 
and unity throughout Eirope, ills not wholly 
utopian to hope that a confederation of na
tions may succeed that anarchy of stale« which 
is now llablo to betbrown into fierce convul
sions by priests and politician«, and that the 
pooplo will al'last put an ond to tho terrors of 
war. Yet, unhappily, ao Important 1« tho 

^crisis, ouo more vlolonl appeal from tho Vatl- 
“can may cover E irope with bloodshed, and 
tho intrigues of the Jesuits In feeble Bjlglum 
are sufficient to startle mankind with the 
omens of universal discord. Our own country 
Is the only one that la as yet almost beyond 
the power of tho papal malice; here tho priest
hood can not as yet itlr up the 11 »meA of civil 
«Irifo; here they have not heretofore been able 
to rulo in our politic! or govern the opinion« 
of our people. Oar example for the past six 
years of a Republican administration has been 
ono of a sincere «nd resojute pursuit of poaco, 
andJ,ho EiropAn governments and pooplo 

practice how to abandon 
4roduco their navies 

bio force. It la, indood, the

had here a spirit either unaware of his true 
condition, or whoee mind was swayed by one 
all-absorbin^'thougbt, I raked—

"Are you aware you arc a spirit?"
"8o are you."
"True; we are al) spirits, but we are tmbod- 
spirits, still living upod tho earth."

“No, dear friend, wo think you aro mistak
en; you havo passed away from oarth and 
left your material body behind you In the 
grave." \

"Buriid! No more than'you."
"Well, good friend, you must havo’come 

here for some purpose. Can’t we help you In 
any way?!'

"It can’t move."
IThis was uttered in a very earnest tone.) 

. "Wnal is it that can not move?”
"They don't move; they can’t move."
"I)o explain, dear spirit, what you mean, 

and lol us aid you in your difficulty.
“They can’t movo. Bplrlts can't touch mat

ter."
L'ghl now broke In upon our minds that the 

control was referring to tho Instruments, 
tubes, etc., that were on tho table, and wo re 
Burned—

"Do you mean that tho things on thia table 
can not be moved by spirit-hands?"

“Yea. On*y  by men. Btaita can’t 
back to earth."

The case was now clear bofore us. This 
—^Irit was under a grave hallucination. We, 

‘ “ * * * to the
manifesting spirits present, thus:—" 'Peter,’

Quarterly Iteport.

Ybe Spiritualists of Northern Wisconsin con 
▼enod In Spiritual Hall, Omro, as per notice 
A goodly number present Président Potter in 
the chair. Tbo meeting ctlled to order al 8 
o’clock P. M , Friday, June 26 th. The Bcc’y. 
being ahsonl. Dr. J. 0. ‘ Phillipa w«s cboson 
pro tern. Tho various committee« appointed 
and balance of tho afternoon «pent in confer*  
ooce, participated In by many of Iho friend«.

Friday Evening —Meeting opened by in
spirational sone by Mra Olive 8 mi th, follow
ed by « lecture oy Mrs. A H Colby. Beralon 
closed by kong from Mm Smith. Adjourned 
till Saturday morning al 9 a m’

Satv'“” a. m —Conference in which 
Broa.l tob op, Potter and Gilbert look
an act! Many thoughts elicited. Bong
by Mm. Smith Locturo by Mm Colby,"'How 
to educale cnlldren" being the aubject Boe- 
«ioncloeod oy «ong,

Saturday Evening —Tho moellng opened 
by «ODg from Mr«. Smith. Lrclurc by Mm. 
Colby, after which a groat portion of the au
dience engaged in tripping * the llgbifanlaallc 
toe "

Sunday Morning —A heavy rain set In 
Cwhlch would have disheartened-any but Spir
itualists) continuing till nearly eleven o’clock.*  
The programme, for the morning »u a session 
of the "Childrcna^-ProgrcMlvc Lyceum.” Ad
journed for dinner.

Immediately after dinner the Convention 
proceeded, to elect officer« for the ensuing 
year, with the following result: Bro. Isaac .Or
ris, of Oakfield, President; Mrs. F. E. 8mith, 
of Nocnah. Vice President; Dr. J. C. Phillipa, 
of Omro, Bocrolary. Next meeting to be held 
in Oakfield.

Sunday Evening —Song by Mrs, Smith. 
Mra. Colby thou gave tho closing lecture to an 
audience of at least four - hundred persona. 
The convention thon broke up, all tho friend« 
aaying 11 wm tho beat meeting they over at
tended.

»

RY 810KNR iJwRENCK. IN lIARPKR’e WBBKLY.

A poet and a humanitarian, G Whittier, ha« 
recently pointed tq tbo priests as the stiinu 
latlng causo of^warfaro in Europo, and to a 
form of Christianity that scema constantly 
summonlq^thd nations to arms; not can any 
one fall any longer lo «co that but for the im
perious interferone? of thopapacy one half tho 
world.might lay aside Its armaments and give 
Itself to tho happy toils oKpcac?, and that one 
word from tho vallo in would still the fears 
Uiat*  agitato all clvijlzod races, and soften the 

Pius IX bidden his bishops and bis people 
submit to the laws of their country, and suher 
with patience whatevor might befall them, ho 
would havo provod bis descent from the be
nevolent Peter by a humility and a tenderness 
more c fl oct ivo to convert than a hundred 
anathemas, or the most logical chain of argu
ment from a doubtful text, and by moeknou 
and mercy might have won the sympathy of 
mankind. Ho nood but spoak to the bishops 
of Posen and of Ermeland, and Germany 
might Bink al onco Into roposo. A generous*  
surrender of the fabled patrimony of Peter 
would relieve Italy from ail fear of a foreign 
invasion. A gentle suggestion to the ultra
montane faction In Franc« wonld leave its 
people republican and fro«. One word of 
peace and resignalion would soften the lot ¿f 
half mankind. But that word Pius will 
never speak. He forbids his pèople to obey 
any law that bo has not sanctioned, covers 
with palediclions those rulers who have re- 
pelled'hiB arb'trary Interference, filli Germany 
with religious discord, cxeltoa the rising and 
vengeful hopoa of France, and la aa m’ercllesa 
and aa relentless in exlrcmo old ago aa when 
he ahot down Roman patriota at Mentana, or 
fillod tho prisons of Bologna with tho noblest 
of tho Italians. Priestcraft, Indeed, was never 
used for moro unworthy ends or with such 
malevolent energy, and it seems that even 
many German Catholics are shocked and 
grieved ot the persistent malice of their spirit
ual head. Deputy Jung, In the Prussian House, 
said recently that thousands of bls Catholic 
fellow subjects Of tbo IUonlsh provinces were 
heartily opposed to tho extravagant claims of 
tho papacy, and would bo rfjolcod to see them 
repelled by still more stringent moasures, and 
bo added that In Prussia Iho R unan Catholics 
had always been treated with an ekccs&ivc 
HbaraHly. which they had repaid by a cruel 
ingratitude; that thoy had boon used, and bo- 
havod, like spoiled children; had been enrich- 
e<tby the liberality of Barlin, and bad replied 
by conspiring against Prussia al Rimo. Nor 
CAn anjLojie doubt that tho practice of the 
Papal Vhurch has always been to return the 
favors of the civil governments by new ag
gressions ud ftesh menaces. Nothing appar
ently but war will now satisfy this new form 
of media vai superstition, and'already Cardinal 
Manning tells us that E tropo is on the brink 

'of a fierce religious convulsion, more terrible 
than any it has Hnow in throe hundred years, 
and both Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Disraeli seem, 
to share in his opinion, wbVo Prince Bismarck*  
is never weary of assorting*  that tho only dis 
turberà of tho public poaco aro the Pone and 
tho Jesuits, and that they aro resolvea to on- 
velop'the new eutpiro In tho fl mesof ciyil dia- 

'cord and in a chain of foreign foes.
It is, therefore, with no peaceful purpose 

that the Pope has annullod all the recent Pros 
‘sian legislation against his own pretensions, 
and It Is not without reason that Germans bear 
with a deep extraordinary attention, if not 
alarm the anathemas of tho Vatican against 
their father-land. If New York were surround
ed by a chain of enraged and hostile slates, if 
half the world around II were in arms, if the 
Pope were on tbo side of its enemies, should 
declare Ils laws invalid, and excite Its ultra
montano population to rebellion, If an en
venomed Franco hung on one aldo and an am-’ 
bilious Austria on thb other, we might form*  
some conception of tbe painful eagerness with 
which our people would listen for each note 
oi warfare, and sigh for that repose which 
could possibly only be won by a total ’ change 
in the form and constitution of the Papal 
Cnurch. Buch la the real condition of Ger
many. The war between the North and the 
Boulb, between thd Spanish and Italian ele- 
.menta and the Garman, is far from its endja 
sudden reverse knight destroy for a century the 
free schools, threburchos, the liberality and 
the progress, of throe hundred years, and lay 
Northern Germany low before the intense uni
ty of a Cathie coalition.

lu this moment of euspenso the jn&l star
tling trait in the condition of the Continent is 
tho enormus armaments that thoy mayvat any 
Instant be summoned to action. Maj or Brack- 
enbury, in a rccont lecture delivered at Lon
don before many of the chief officers of the 
English army, estimated that 10.000,000 men 
could be out under arms at once in Europe. 
"Everywhere." he says, 11 arsenals and dock
yards resound with the clang of hammers." 
The horrible machinery of war was never so 
complete as now; never since the lime of the 
first Napoleon has civilisation wasted so much 
of its energy on that'’dettnicllve toil which 
Homdr painted and denounoed in the dawn of 
history; never was there a moment when men 
of pace should so seek to calm and soothe tho 
passions of nations, and labor to avart the fa
tal encounter. Yet what aro the Pop« and his 
ultramontane followers doing? Tho priest, 
one might think, at such a -time would every 
where teach his purest lessons of humanity, 
and win tho praise that Divine lip« have award - 
ed to tho peace-maker. But from tho unhappy 
Popo to tbo obecureat Jesuit the wholo power 
of papacy is employed in exciting the evil pas
sions of men, and urging on a Earopean war. 
TM pjpe do« not attempi to hide his rage. 
His enemies, or rather his opponent«, are ’'vi
pers or hell-born miscreants, devils he covar« 
them with his maledictions; 6>d Invokes upon 
them th« Judrmsn.« of an Inunda
tion or an earthqaako he IhlnM » proper chas
tisement for them, and, In the midst of*  a pro- 
fas« profession of piety and devotion, clamors 
for bls revenge In Rnropo and America ^1« 
bishops and hli people repeat his language 
and swell with his raging passiona. Ln Belgi- 

they menace Germany, in France they 
Italy, in Spain they «lose unlvsnitle« 

Ln America they uaail public in- 
wak«n a furious.dbcord in the 
Bbile that has given them • 

1« JasnltScal faction among 
otti« rare of a free-
* nterit,

abilltlM la complaints and

„ burden« of million« ôf'lhe suflering poor, 
i -Pius IX bidden hi« bishops and bia p

men. come

Slrit waa unde
arefore, with olo consent, appealed 

manifesting spirits present, thus:—" 
or whoever may be present, ploaso convince 
our friend hero by moving tho thing« on tho 
tablo." To assist In this obj cot wo commenced 
Binging, but before wo bad gono through a 
vorao, t‘ o voice of tho control waa again hoard 
in a tono of almost bowihl jrmonl—

"Il moves!"
"Yea thoy.aro moving!"
(The instruments were floating about as usu

al)
1 then arid—
"Dear friend, you arc now convinced that 

spirits do touch matter?"
’’Yea, they move. AW"
"Are you convinced that spirit hands alone 

m&vo these things?’’
"Yet, yo«—none of you!"
"Are you also assured that departed spirit« 

like yourself can Como back to oarth?"
"Yos, ye«. Ohl"
Thoro waa a «light pause, and then In a sol- 

omn, convincing and oarnoil tono. which 
must bo heard to bo appreciated, thia control 
•aid— ,

"1 AM DKADl"
And thus the spirit left us
"Cissy,” one of Mr. Heroo’s usual controls, 

then spoke through him. Wo lnqulrod of her 
If she would give us any particulars of our 
strango visitor. With ucr characteristic desire 
to help us, we soon loarncd that the gentleman 
with whojn we had been conversing had been 
a lawyer. That ho was dead, but nover hav
ing experienced tho change lookod for at death 
ho did not know he waa dead, and would not 
believe ho was dead bi fore ho cimo to thia 
circle through the medium. His bollof waa 
that ho waa conflnod in a lunatic asylum, Not 
that ho waa really iniano, but ho wanted tqgcl 
to hl« office to put mal'tora right, and could not 
do so, and la consequonco, bo bad been in 
groat distress He had mot a lady in spirit 
life (although ho did not know It waa In splril- 
llfo, but thought he had met her upon, earth), 
who reproached him with tampering with 
deeds and documenta in relation to her family 
property. Slung with remorse he was anxious 
to go to his office to rectify matters, but found 
he could not. In some strange way he fell 
himself completely cut oil from II, and power 
leas to do anything. 8 > far m I could ueder- 
stand "Cissy," this lady endeavored to per
suade him that ho was rosily dead, and could 
not bodily go to his office, but that spirits had 
tho powor of communicating with oarth, and 
of oven moving bodies upon It, and that ho 
might perhaps take advantage of thia to undo 
the grievouawrong ho had committed In life. 
All thia ho regarded with utter disbelief. He 
waa "not dead any more than she waa,” and, 
even If he were, "there was no returning of 
spirits after death to this oarth, nor could 
spirits p jsalbly touch matter." Il appears this 
lady promised to obtain the aid of a lady friend 
of hers in spirit-life who could convince him 
of his error on all these ppldla. Bhe appealed 
I) that lady. It was the good "Katie King,” 
and he waa was told that if ho would^attend 
tho above seance on Monday ovenlog, and take 
control of the medium, "Katlo" showing him 
how, he should have conviction brought homo 
to his Oilad. Ho camo, as I havo above des
cribed, with the results dqlallod.

Now, hero aro facta worth more than passing 
notice. Berious refl actions, upon thorn will 
ropay. 1 will but baroly enumerate tho reflec
tions which- this case suggests. How Inap
preciable, under somo circumstances, the 
change called dealhl Prejidlces, how they 
cling to the soul, even In the after life I Con
science, how sharp It slings beyond tho grave! 
Yet what love reigns there to help and guide 
tho erring ones! Inter-communion between 
tho two worlds, how groat a blowing! Em
bodied spirits on earth .may lend a Helping 
hand to disembodied spirits on the other aide.

On this latter point it i i my purposo to write 
more anew. From my visits to various circles, 
Srivate and public, I havo a strong conviction 
ist far greater uses may bo mado of them 

then al present, withfow exoepllons, are aimed 
al Above wo have an instance. And*  in any 
work fo am ell oi to tho splritral condition 
either of the living or of the dead, wo may 
havo tho assurance of angel hands coming 
down to unite with us. Again I say, in this 
narrative we have on instance thereof. The 
sweet, good angel, "Katie King,*'what  a noble 
work she is doing from hor upper sphere, 
while we mortals are too often bickering, 
among each other, and know something of - 
"oold shoulders." Bhe told us the other even
ing that she had twenty fife pupils whom she 
was teaching to materialise through Mr. Herne, 
thst they might make glad the hearts of their 
earthly friends, and demonstrate to-lho*  world 
tho truths of Bplritualtom. Let us heed the 
lessons those things teach us, and each one hie 
to htowork. ,

IL Linton

Isaac Orvi«, Pkept.
Da J. C. Phillips. Bici.

Incident at Mr. Herne’s Beancc.z\ll

FURST & BRADLEY

ono of a sincere gm 
aniLlho Earopean _ 
m^lonrn from our p 
thKir staudln 
to si. loconal 
highest praise of our Republican administra
tion that at the close of a violent Internal strife 
it at onco disbanded Ito vast armies, placed all 
Ils trust in tho free support of the people, and 
found everywhere, except in a few disturbed 
disuicto, a swift return to good order and, 
peace. • • • • •

Tbo Governor of Mmkchusetla to not 
ashamod to attend the consecration of'a papal 
archbishop, and to lend hto political sanction 
to this Interforenco of a foreign prelate In our 
religious aflalr«. Would he havo gono to Jain 
in tho ordination of a Congregational minister, 
a Mothodist or Episcopal bishop? Why should 
Miuackiusott« ofihlals attend a sectarian and 
dangerous rite, ominous to freedom and peace? 
Do not our political lead srs know that tho 
cardinals and priests whom they havo assisted 
u> consocrato aro stirring up war In Germany, 
Franco, Italy. Austria, and that’ tho papacy 
has always boen the biller foe and persecutor 
of popular progress and human freedom! A 
pope annulled tho Magna Chart*,  the founda
tion of English liberty. The papacy destroy
ed Albigenses, WycUffltoa, Hussites, HQguo- 
nola, and Lutherans, the authors of modern 
progroa*.  Popes ravaged Germany two hun
dred year« ago, and Jeaulte covered the Neth
erlands with horror. Huguenots, Hollanders, 
and Irish Protestants fled from tho pipal mur
derers to settle tho Now World. Tho papal 
party in France strove to prevont Lafayette 
and tho liberal French from lending aid to our 
ancestors, and all Catholic Ireland prayod for 
our destruction. Tho priests excited tho hor
rors of tho French Revolution by a fanatical 
and unyielding bigotry. The Pope and tho 
Jesuits tl »urtohod amidst the reactionary days 
of tho Holy Alliance. In every Spanish state 
in America thq band of the papacy has boon 
raised against popular progreaa. Bal tho oth
er day jt declared invalid the laws of Gaato 
mala and Brazil, aa It has done those of Prus
sia. Already tho Jesuits have seized upon un
lucky E:usdor. The blood of myriads of ro- 
Iublleans/in Europo and America streams 
rom tho scariol robe« of the papal priests; and 

all liberal Gormany^ all republican Franco, all 
Italy and England and educated Bpaln, print 
to tbo papacy and tbo Josuits aa tho last and 
bitterest Toe« of freedom. •

■ Euokne Lawrence

The King>f the Hay Field

From tba Median ud Daybrera. Bxul .
On M Jndsy last Mr. Herne held a scfince aa 

usual at tho Bplritusl Institute,*on  which oc
casion M.*.  and Mra. Petty, ud their «on, the 
well-known Newcastle mediums, were -pres
ent. Tbo lights were scarcely extinguished 
before tho manifoatatlQDS commenced. Tho 
tolcscjpe table around which the sitter« were 
anangflMIlh J lined hand« waa Immediately 
raised about a fool al one end, and doocondeu 
with forcible rips on the fljor. MoanwhDo, 
the guitar, tube«, before lying on tho tablo, 
wefo fl «ling about in the a*r?  Tho usual phe
nomena took place, such as touches by spirit- 
ijuds— some of them in accurate response to 
requesto—playing on guitar, ringing the bell, 
spirit lights. “Ijhn Kmg’s" voice, ud a little 
badinage from “Peter" with a gentleman who 
had endeavored to bring tho phenomena Into 
discredit al a London Olub. But to tbeso wo 
.wish to civo no more than a pissing nolioo 
here. Tho sitting, after having been suspend
ed for a «bort limo for l.he purposo of venlllat- 
the room, waa resumed, when tho fallowing 
curious Incident aro«e. \

Three rap« were heard upon a part of the 
tablo near which I aat Upon inquiry as to 
the meaning of it, an uawer came through 
Mr. Herne, (who was entranced) in a man's 
voice unllko that of uy control hitherto wit
nessed. «nd in a tons certainly very distin
guishable from that of the medium. • It con
sisted of >nly one word, and. that word "No."

Ths following conversation between the con
trol and ths sitters then arose :—
. '/Friend, will you be kind enough to give us 
your name?"

,XNo.” • •
^Do you wish to makeuy communication!’*

"WiU'you tell u« why you hare oome!" 
"No." • m

"Are you a relative or friend of uy one 
preMnlf

•’No."
Al leant twenty questions of a most opposite 

character were a«ked, with the vi*w  of draw-

MORE OF ova HAKES bora bc.n »old la lb« North- 
We turn Slate« thin if any other Mod It baa a repo la 
lion of foartera year«’ »trading, and never fall» to give 
Mtlifaitl^n.

We alao manufacture TUB GARDEN CITY CUPPER 
PLOWS. HARROWS, ROAÜ 8CRAPRR8, llARROWS, 
PI BLD ROLLBR8, and vm’.ou» o ber Implement^,

Farnjcr« who Intend to porebSM »neb linplenyiit» aa 
abovo dorcrlbcd, will find It largely to tbclr adrantage 
to buy oar«. Wc ca j g V« aatlafactl m where all other» 
fall to do «0.

Bold at aJinoat every Town lirlho Nonb-Weet. 
fW~For full particular», apply to oar Agent«, or to 

FURS'f'.t BRADLEY M>G CO., 
Send for Cirtuldr» CHICAGO, ILL.

8tale what paper >oo M» thia adv. In.
VIS01911
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Principles of Nature:
• Hsn

Divine Revelation^, and 
A Voice to Mankind 

*
By A. .lS)AVI&

Thtrty-««on<l edition, J è» t pubilinM with a likeness/ ' 
of lhe author, and containing a ftmlly record for mar
riage». birth» and death»-, Tku I» th» flrat and mo»t 
compreh»n»tT» vol »mo ofMr. Darts, comprlflng the 
bali» rad ara Die ootllne of the Harmonlal Philosophy. 
Itila work Wunprac«dented character, tho authpr be
ing exalted to a position which nv« him acce»» to a 
knowledge oftb» »tratture and law» of Uo wholo mate
ria) and »plrltual unIWte. it treat» upon eubtecU of 
the profoondoat lnterartand moot nn»peak»ble Import
ance to the human race. lU'clalma are conferaedly of 
the moit startling character, and IU profemed dl»rioa- 
ure» with tho phenomena attendinglhem,ara In »omo 
respects unparalleled In the hlatory of paychology.

». Peicb-«3AO. Postage, 2d cent*.  '
•«•For salo, wholo»*l«~rad  reUll, by the Rat ram. 
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Excursions, Picnics and Grove
Moe tln<u. <

From Pnilsdelphis to Atlantis City, July 
24 th, ttokste ti&O Tickets will ba aaat lo 
Himmoaion rur all friends who wish to I Mn 
uion thst day. Fare |1 93, to be had of M. 
Wooley.

August 18 h, to Gaps Mtv, ticket«, il 60. 
Ticket« will beeent to Dr. Divid Allen. Vine- 
land, who will supply «11 who wish to J 31n us 
for thrThird Ansusl Union Exoureioa to Gape' 
May; tickets *1  96.
• August 98 A, 80-h ud^Lst, to Atiantto City, 
tickets good to go and return on dlhar day 
•160

Grove M rating and Annual M 
innsylvula Blate Bddety at

tad. Excursion 
are invited tn

Hudson Tuttle’s Works
ARCANA OF SPIRITI'AL1ÀM. A Ma»tu.of Braer- 

tuJ aod pMk* n,h». With a pcrtraii oftbs
Mthor. IM«, M®; porta«» MettU. I

ARCANA OF NATURE, oa. Tw> Hwtcbt *bd Lav» 
of Curio*  IM VoIom, |1.«; portae« IS «eta. , 

ARCANA OF NATURI: oa, Tws Pnxxvorev or 8rra- 
rnni. KxivrsMci and of tws Bfiut Wokld. id 
Volarne, gl.SS; porta«« 1« orala.

ORIGIN AND ANTI
- bcientin^ally 
;ssva 

•.'Fw rate, «H MtelLby ih.
FBiLoaoruiCAL PvaifeMixo Rovai, Chicago.

OF TUB GOD-IDKA DI BISTORT. Prtoa. Aalaraa SA * *"**>
OF TUB CliWBT fDKA IN BISTORT. JMoa'

maMzMkm. »U. Prtoo, ILM1


